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Mr. COWAN** "

tbe 4feof
JtftVfoni arid alto 

note of reference) which accom- 
ponied iti ft» ft publication/ Aa very 
well conneftod with thii fubjea, be 
£leafceVajfo to pubtifo tbe following 

from, * vaitubl* work print-

 difpbfitione^bn the fubjacVofJ *t fpring tfptpvlar gofernment. Th« 
religion. In bif Naff* on Virginia. * rule Indeed extenda with more or 
page 169, in difcoffing tbe fu. jea  * left force to every 'fpeeiee df. free 
of ceHgiout freedom, he vukee thla; ' *~~ 
witty obfcrvatfon-*'* It dote me n<ff
   injury for my neighbour to f«f*
   there are twenty godi, or jwfwf *. 
" it neither picka o\y pocked nor 
" breake my Irg i if if be faid, bU 
««teftimony in a court of ja{tice cin-

«' government. Who that \9*jt*ttri 
, it can look with Jndiffer- 

tfpoii fitttm$H to jbeb tbe•»

** be, that Proirldeotf
" neded (he petminent feiicit^of a
«« nation with it's w/rr^l Th«e»pe-

ovra&c.

A eg. ttd 1800.'-**"-

n« 
"and

be relied o», rajtd fa then, 4* riownt, at leaft, it recomo 
be the ftif «* o*/<bim." In » by trtrrjr fmtimeof, which

recommended 
«ono»

page I70hefayar 4«milliafla ofinno- «* bl(« htfmao nature) at»a! ia it 
   cent men, wonvnenl children, '* rendered impofflble by itaVietrf*

••i ^

iori to. the French Pbilofo- 
FHOMAB JEP^ERIOW, which 
U matter of indifference 

whether man believe in twtnty Gtdt

J- >^+;£- 
\.f i- *-'

. • TMa totftalludei to the follow* 
log p*ff«|(e jn JefFerfon'a hook en 
titled Notti on yirginia, page 265) 
aqd w* undertake to »ffert that no 
 ban, who ia not himfelf an INPI* 

can feel indifferent about the 
ofbia

•——v -. .

oo injury for. my

. -^- 
** pocket nor br«*k* my l»g i if it be

bit teftimony in a Court of 
»'joftict cannot bt relied gn*-re-

" '* — • . •

MERCER*

	rate Into a wrached flateofbarbaiifa* 
[a writer undef thii » nd  * fltlll«d *'** fc*nti of lurP«-

««..,..-.r who had puffed Jcfferfoo lu<le» *"d f'^ e,V, rT W"d ? alrO "
fpr hia fuppofed atuchmenr to the city? Good God 1 .a thii the ejnn jpftfclfof* 6OVST  / ri* WOK

us of mankind] would tbe^»rM/i bafetaft thyir fy^ron ea   T̂^ ^ *^e«-*r.f>A
widely, and more ^^ to the inn*** H^Mnitu^.

firWrw..., y , , a«> perfuadedt to the woo». l° b !» '1^''  ««'« > W
thi wtffea of hi., M'ron, had he *"*I T "4 W«?«0«>*«!?f ^co«-

oVerthie tttttr filbiea Iff fi* mwdl to.,bia fellpw-cinsifnt. tbe

V

" the United Sta^ea, if renk-n
« IV E*fmy," within 24 boura, the
44 owneri afe to allpw one fig^i part
*• of the whole .value for falva^e, |CQ«

 « one half." The fhip fclt*, re*
'* foundaiirm o^ tha*fabric f Can it captured by the' Gaogei, bad -been 

"" " " mort.thth ninety, ftx hour* in pot*
feffion of the French and thit da* 
tree of the Supreme Court a&rm'm 
that of. the Circuit Court, < 
ea tbe cpnftruaicni that a 
from the jfrencbft ia, a ret-king frooa 

, . v  *'»*« £«dw;," w^icb under iht law 
What fttblio* fentimenra» what of Congrefi, in f otce at the time of 

admirable advico t floe; 0ua it finS tbia rctapture, entitlea tbe rtcapiore 
in our *;ea tht- pretended philofo- to one half,, the waole .?il«t, M far* 
pber; who could atteuaftt to degrade) vagej^ . ^. , .   ' ., ,,.".,. 4

P«nnfyfv»nia and N«w-YoTfc, he tbe Chiiftian rtligion by charging to * A cafe of Come Upoctanea ie re« 
iaya, M raligion there ia wtllfupport* it the murdar of millions, w^j^hild. f«r«Ke to the
*« td, of rarioua kinda indeed, M ?i«w with fucbindiflferenQt * - tt^..^ *..:.- 
" all 1*4 t*s*[)n alt famxieac l«
   preterve peace and order.'f -. -.-  J . ,.

nf*'There trereligiona of evrrf 
kinda indeed, faya our philofo- 

er, BUT AIL oor»n BMOUO^I." 
Good enough indeed for him, wbo 

and patroniced aneWfpi*
• *v * v_§. « t __ .» ' '*

M/«« tbt i*tr»d*Bit* ^ 
u nave been bJrnt, toTfturci, -fined 
 ' and ioipfifoned." Id pao^ i^r, 
fpeiking of the (late of religion in

rera. 
jury, ,f »y

 'my'leg 
injury, a» a

R«feaue fyfteil pf fb» 
United Statea alfo rectitcd a h)le<i4 

py alarming inftoraiionaoalbt'aWld. a ju4ica>iop. -   s \ 
»«d fiwple reliction of our forefa- Prtertjn»n»plffr, « Sur'wrh of Erf

aaa.

n , to tbe
*t. . ,   |Coutt fof ihf 

Tkf tt. Statel J Penn. Dift, '- 
A q«amicf of w*tchr. of r.rjoua 
fet&ioAi, h.d been imported int^ 

,and iht
Ida not rttni

-whomlcfcn hi
coiirfe, on whopi there are none of 
fbole religi94pa and fac'rcd tira, which 
reftraiq mankind from .the ferpetrar 
lion of crimca. and without which 
tiea civil focie.cy would

|o no

the petit Of
4tttici regularly piid upon ,tb«n>-^

dVptW»w*f-«TlU^ lUflawd Irtfo th» ^iftricV of PrnnffU
ibt fitrtttrfi fanlaT^t.ih« owner ba,d ne.gteadol

opportunity of to tike a permit >from the

^'i Y»':

making a mockery of religion, and 
'" ' ' tbe clergy of tbe country.

for lh« dirtqa of M§ryl«nd, prefcltt»« 
ed by *kn .aft of Congrtft aa necefli* 
ry^ to render,)a*fuj thetranfportati^ 
on of gopda irom«ne ftiftria<oano 
ther, by land., .The witcbca, when

HIGHLY INTERESTING. brought into the diftria of Pennfyli
t ania, wet a feit-d, libelled and con* 
deoriQcd aa <o./eited to tbe United 
Dtatca.,  . < ;, .'j!,\,'., i.-,. , . 
v Tbe ptpfeot argument before thf

?V , LAwRirotT* .; , M' Supreme Court waa for tbt p«jrpott| 
In our report of Saturday refpeft* of nbiaiBiiting a reverfal .of the ftn* 

... ...» ...._, .-w,,^ ,.,,.- - .. . . , k . : „ . .. ,»fc the proceeding! before the Sa- t«nettof condemnation gtrea inibf
It w«. cemirrly tndifcreet ^^»«*f»*» tfrAgm. .Com raft with preme Court of the United Statti i Court below; but after afull difcuf,
.^ . .• . __^. *t . . A*B. , ^^ * . *W^ A.W^.i*A.' aTkiM Jkt«ka»A AflAM •MBkfkt AaiA ff\ftl A ' X ' • • ' ' ^ -• . .•« IT* •>•_ t) Am m M'^1 * * 'Tand rf- lne

6f-an eu
and imoioui paf< 

following dignified
we ftated erronto'uu'y that no judg. fion^ bf Ingerfoj and S. Leyy fof
ment bad yet been rendered, in tbe PlaintirTIi^ ,Error, fitawle. and W,'
cife of Bafi agaloft Tlngiy,, A Sargent for Qe/endant. Tbe Courl

*" * ""fejid tbf decree. . .

NEW-LONbON, AugoM ib. 
OnSiturdiy arrir»d tri ihU eiff 
FO|«Btlim«t> frotn Marfha'i Vine*

, have been; mQch ap- 
b<cn ve-

and to tbtriJB them 
vrttume oou»d not 'race ell their

who are friendly to Mr.
poliuci, «od ariitioufiy defitoua 

tOf bit .eltaion to the

Li«t wh«re U
for property, for re* 

forJr/',

IVE and WM«7mww *dj*&t<tint d ifptubef fr pin o«rtn«oyai nothing 
e period at whieb thia tfa<e of pirUcular r»fpeaing the mimon had

been made public., bur* (t" wafttftr 
tkrftood that the nVgoieiitmnil' were/
likely fd h«^a   fWjtM InV.' Our, 
ijifofmant fa« Mr rtHwprjh or» «hfk 
«ih of;Jun«^ he W4* Jrt g'orod fpfritu
.. A •' -tit ! •• • 'I- ..•.,»•'••_ ,'».•'-' i i-

^, w»B dated on 
ihe 7»b July,. lyojS, wbjn Congrefi, 
by law^ declared the Treatica b«. 

the United 6t for mam faw Mr. EHwpffh <fh th|| 
ft of;Jun«^ he W4* Jrt g'orod fp"frit». 
[r. ,Murray did not ; «r«jo^ ^goo4

ijpii^td,' wO'jifd aep^arr foj Amjptrtqi 
lou'Mhe firft of Au^uil. No A/4

U<
'<

m v.V'>:>' '^ at

10 thU ijoup
at ihe

i and !
*



;.;•$;

ser *•• 2>JlK''
V * . Ifi 'if.. -*

CR1TO No. HI,
ftrtgtnatei ftp* rtae&ott and • g 
fc;-<e, or from corrupted prejudice and 
baft . t&apiefe'ifcatfon, it Well behooves 
thof« :.'o. comlder Who fo affi 
therul. .t. At for myfelf I hefit 
to declare that fo far as it may 
edthefcntift<nt of the eople that it is

:)*

mind. The native ignorance ot maa 
is but illy adapted to the injiteftigntion 

fo affiduoufly of thofe truths, and rh£ application^! 
lf I hefitate not thofe principles, on which all eartbly 
it ma be call- hainefs depends i and it»to>tb»pp cultivation

epends i 
of learning

to 
thiand thi 1m*

than by

hefe troths,
with 

I fball

intefeRed in the .public fi 
blifhments invented with views of cor 
ruption, and to airimilate W to the 
firitiih model in its corrupt parts.) ',: 

I ihoutd give you a fever tf I monM
. .^ . .... _. .. A » taunt the «tn>tiattt who have'embraced 
QftSEfeVfiD in my ftrft nuthber; thefe herefics, men nJ^ were Solomons 
that there was rip better ftandard in -^^^ and SamTfOns 
which to eftimatc a man's princi- but whofe hair has been

and. s H7" whore Pf England;
-* > -- . -, • mr a!,0 !, i! Par U-caA«: d'AngfcterrlBi alhitMng ceeded them as its champions and de 

Jetferfon'sconducT.asitrefpcaedboth probabiy to the woman's Cutting off, Andets/l' pronounce that it is in them *___„._ „_..... _ 
oar external relations and pur internal the ha|r of Sampfon»; and Wa bfl of" dthtfjtepraTlty or ignorance, who be- Explain the utility and neceffity of fup- 
policy; and from his devoted attach- ftrength thereby.) Tfo Wonliw^eft ing *he Veather-cocks'b'f popular fa- ' porting publicfcmlmuies of learning,, 
went to Prance, and his oppoution to froro „, ^ liberty, which we; have Voutbaw igtiomhiioufly facrificed eve- and (hall commence with a full review 
!hf governdtoentofhisown.coittitrjr,! aWlnedby.fo much kbonr and peril; ry pirwlple of commdn \inderftandin$ of the argnnient* urged *g4t>ft th* 

rr.!r ^rnic.ious teadcnqy othw but we fball preferve fc. Our mafs ,0^ to the obtention of their own views, colleges, and then their abfurdityani 
politicks. _•; - t •-... ^_ weight and. riches is fo powerful that' and who (if their purpofes were aacom- weaknefs. r, -i^ .v . :

upon DM we have nothing to feai1 trom any at- plifhed) would build their own*ag- ^ A FARMER, 
tempt againft us by force. Ij^is fuf- graridiiftfeent Upon the fuln and de- Th6 Editor of the Star will^ and ? ' ' ---*-•"*-*•

Ttt, by
which they have bound us iiltthe firit 
flumbers which fucceeded ourfanours. 
It fuffices that we arreft theprogrels of 
that fyftem of ingratitude andinjuP. 
tice towards Fraace* from which. they 
would alienate us to bring us under 
BritUh influence." • 

This famous letter has been & of*,

**| 
trer

the cbnvieYion 
undertake ta

-<<?m.

his
and here the celebrated let*

lei- to Mazzei firft .prefents itfelfto\ ficient that we guard ourfe! 
aiiimadterfion. ^A wtiter^inder the .that -^ break tne tmpuAlM 
»? fignature of Deems" in a piece re- - - - - - r
published at Philadelphia frotn a $0f- 
toii paper,, tells us this famous letter 
made ifj firft appearance in the M Og 

re JSfaripnal, ou la Moniteuf Uni-, 
"",at Paris on the 45th of Janua- 

It was introduced in the 
in the following tiiariner.

in, t .-fo«n Mr-ieffsrfen, late mU terVp7bii¥e7 andfo frequently and fo 
Dlfter of the United States m France, ^/remarked i»f on, tha^ it £es not 
•nd fecrerary of the department of fo- re ui, j h|J Jj^ ̂  lt d ° 
jreign affairs, to a citizen or Virginia
TN citizen of Virginia was M^¥?Z; »t j and ia commenting upon 
ffii, author of the refearches mftoncal •• — • - *- r

gradation of thtir fellow men. ' a favor on his fellow citizens if he wiH~ 
Before t enter fully on the ftibjeft re-pubUfh-4*t-lHi Caaett*, thl* and the ̂

*f the colleges* I would beg leave to fucceffive numbers of the Fanner. ., H-„ .^;.L _? Tf——,^_^-r-_?UA:»ft.^, -*rr—i—————————, .'' '! J: "; i '.'"I'tj^.
TOTHEPOBLIC. J > - 

Mr. NABBr- in hi> publication '
premife thaf I now write forthe infor 
matton of thofe who have never had an 
Opportunity of making~themfelves ac 
quainted with the^fubjeft, and from a
« -- -<• «• .«__''_> .!._/•.j correfting 

cI
the of 

the
thofe 
an

Tuefday laft, having aimed to deftro|f^ !. 
effete of Mr. fiarleVlttrer.'pub>vf/ 

in my addjefi of the ' '—•
'« _ * •'*«?—» _»/!_>.-

the

more

I U1II(1*WUIUVI« »W IMC .../I . •>' „ > • •. vis no undertaking pubhfhe,d m the Star of the lath ha
n to convince men compelled m^io^refort Jo ^nejnfor

and political upon the United States not to fall in'fome degree, imo the 
of America living m fufcany." He famc t,.^ of

prelidency.
flrft ftruek me or" 

>bfervations on the let* 
ttr to Mazzei, I intended to have giv* 

fomewhAt in detail,- ^v^^j;^*11^ l?T8e ™*

-have fpared me the trouble of doing 
fo. They have made a 'freeiotu ttnfef* 
jrVj, and admitted it to be his. . , 

After the cbftion of M'K«an in kn 
-addrefs to him from the democrats of 
Pittsburgh, to which among others the 

fH. H. Bracicenridg8 was fub4 
are contained the following

words,
jroAcbiitg tuhtn tbs letttr 
be ittfcribtd on a nonwatai

a.gainft 4egtk 
here alluded

that the letter was

name 
fcrihed,

hattily d'fproving ^i wilful miftatement 
fendments Unfavourable to" the fafts contained Jn Mr. N^s ceitWca*

'There 
fficult than

admit ahy thing aw, to be faid about they art wrong, as there is a predilsc- ma"°P, . , ... . 
it j and ia commenting upon if, it ir tion for firft attachments and opinions fpeclabie ivitii tnat 
difficul>, perhaps almott impraftieable, which defies the power of argument \»«a»h °J flander ta» atteihptea 

'-'•- _ ' and even difrobes the moft Sbvious m Vam) to.tamifh. S^feque,
thought which-others^ truths of their influence by fkeptical 

have putfued^ But, as my fellow'citU* fineflc; To *ocounffor thjs feotiment 
zens of this diftrift, may not have had of falfe pride inmamfeftiiigfuchunwil- 
an opportunity of perufmg the vari- Hngnefs to rel!ho]uifh afjumed opinions, 
ous papers in..which it has been pub- wefh|ll,not a& Unjuftly in impuritoe it 
lifted, I fhall hazard fome obferyattons to the fcailty of human nature under 
which have occurred to my mind, on a which fo many foibles find fhciter. Jt 
feriousand attentive confederation of .is the right of a freeman to aflcrt his 
it/* • ', " opinions, but it is equally his right as 

The.firft idea which ftrikesyou uj>- well as his duty % and the duty or every 
reading it is, thatJUs^a Ubtl on good afid candid man to be always 
great mafs ot Antcrican virtue and open to the conviQion of truth and the 

Thefe, I am firmly convinced* influence of well authenticated fatls. 
>twithftanding Mr. Jeftcdbii's alter- Perfeverance in error and a total in* 

tionstofhe contrary, are on. the f\de
of goveniinejit, all che friends of which mari|bfan illibertlity of mind* which 
are here itigmatized ignominioudy as no man ought to pofTefs; and why 
the enemies of freedom. If we analyze men fhould reel foch averfenefs to -af-* 
it \vith accuracy, we fhall find that its fent to opinions which are different 
fuoftance may be reduced to the fol- from and better fup ported by reafbn 
lowing pofitionsi '-^ • ^: /and evidence than their own, I have 

ift. That there U in mis cblrnlry si ' always been at a lofs to find out* as the
-1.': rv -i •'.'. f.—— ——!__:__ .._ .«J -.—!_I__i. jj..l•_

:uent t*;-.^
le receipt of Mr. Earl»»s letter, I. waf^.V, 

informed, that Mr. Hainmond had aU^ 
fo heard the difpute between Mr.",'.; 1 
GoldfboroUgh and Mr*. Na^bi, j»t"tht;^:i 
election in- Oftober laft, to which Mr# I4 , 
N'S certificate alltdeS—But hotwifhi^.; 
ing to draw into public view, the nainaf * ' 
of more perfbns than could be avoideov^.'. 
on an occafioa like the prefent, andP*. 
believing that Mr* Earre's letter wbuldl" 
give-fuch an (adihonhton to Mr. N«.;^ . 
himfelf, whofe impofition had been fa 1 
palpably deteftcd. that he could aotfJv 5 
do ctherwife than aflc forgiveness ofcC,"

difterencetothcToic* of reafbn is the the public for fo^ flagrant
t, /. »( .tt _ J..^. ^ f -.?_ j _itJki_ did not infift on Mr. Hammond's teCf.

timony.i—Throueh refpeft to Mr."; 
Earlc, and not from the flighted im*"•)• 
prefnon of duty or neceffity to aid thaJLV 
teftiinony, V'hich Mr. N's infihuatio^ • 
Will only ferve to ftrengthen* I fhall *. 
take tlie liberty of laying, before thji *«.' 

* public Mr. Hammond's recolleftion o| '*% 
fabj«ft ofihedifpttter^

he wifi mart here alluded to, is cer- ad . .Tlut at the tmle oj ̂  ^ Jng w(fdomi To thdft df my readerj 
Mr. Jefterfon, and I confider lette this , wa> COm f̂  *f ̂  who ,1^,. vjth mc in opinioh* I beg 
an open and unqualified admif- executive, -the judiciary, all ^officers to make this rtuueft* that* before ihey the letter wa* -* KOrernraent and all who, in fan L ' -> ^! -_ -—— .-,»-.'

nguage, 
ifmto 1 

fea of liberty.
, jd. That oppofed to this, there is a 

parcy which he calls republicans, of 
which he himfelf is the head, and

Nnf/,
Wrtrten by him.
'-Jft was publifhed in the Star of the 
t*th of Auguft, as a letter /aid to be 
written by Mr. Jefferfon, aod ftric* 
tures made on it by fome democrat 
under the Ognature or' Greece, wkp 
evidently cooliders it as authentic. 
But we want no lirbt from' the, Star, 
nor need, we go ail tin «j*;<y to Pittf- 
burgh to l«arr» that Mr. Jefferfon i» 
the author. Some, who are his warm* 
«ft friends, and the bittcreft jacobins

JefFertohV language, preferred the 
calm of defpotifm to the tempeftuous
»-•»**-' ' ..,»,.,!

to-be his,
It, I have now then a right to afTume 
its autUentkity.Ihav^a right to confi* 
der Mr. Jeffsrfon as the author, and

You are doubtlefs entitled to 
information I may poffefs i-elatively ^•*''

teadmy obfervationj which will ap- the fubjecH of controverfy in Which youT^v 
pear in fuccefHve numbers* they will have beeoT lately engaged: Butlowifc5? 
divert themfelves of every prejudice I am concerned that'you have beeof.4'. 
and paffiOn* of every fentiment and apprized thai I had a knowledge of i|»* 
idea of party*-that they will read with I am apprehenfive that the telnper elf 
a willingnefs to be convinced* .dejibe- our fellow-citizens in general hath be*> 

_„ _.._ rate with calmnefs,, and refljfa weU be. . comtf fo heated by alrereaUons upoh
which he fays confifts of the principal fore they pronounce judgment On my political <jueftion>, that rto fpecie»of 
body of citizens* the proprietors of ^eaufe—andlaftJy* that they will con* evidence, affecting & point which may*, 
lands* and, the mafs of men of talents, • fider me as their fellow citizen whofe be placed however improperly in con*" 

4tb>' That this republican v party, intereft is infeparable from their own, nexion with thoie queftions* cad b« ' 
would prcferve the liberty of this and that they wiU do me the justice to viewed with entire iudifFerencc^ I 
country, refcue it from Britifh influ* believe my aflertion when I fay* that I tlierefore think thaC thy information 
ence and ^rreft^ the progrefs of ,tha^ am and have ever been an enthuftaftic will be of little fervice; your frlehdf 
fyftem of ingratUude towards France, friend to the right? and liberties of tfie do not require iti and your enemte* 
which the federalifb had efta.biiflied. people* and the fondtft yri& of my will, not believe i*i The few, whoit 

I think thejacobini themfelves rguft heart is tl^ profperiry and indepen* minds arty yet remain to,be

K?!

.*. <

. Butly changed fince you 16ft us. n>
Aead of that noble love of liberty and 
lhat tepuhUeart government which 
earned us triumphantly through thej____ ^e ^i. .' r ' - • m

tlie pritiUi go 
vernment, r^everthelers tht : pr}nCipjal 
body of our citizens remain faithful 
to republican principles.. All our pra- 
prietort of land are rVietidty -to tnttfe
•pfiticiples .as alfo rtie ma& of men of
•t4le,nts. We have agAJnil us (repub 
licans), the executive power, thVjudi'- 
cjury .powef (two of three branches 
pfo»r jj6«rernment) a.^ thf ( yffatrt.ttf 

>rfcrnment, all

1 t*n<*>
'* patriotifm arid good fenfe> Modern 

hiftory would^ tea^H u» that revolution* 
. i,*<- . and changes are'' to Jbe" confidered M 

ERR At*.—In the 4th line of the P^rifyjers to the body ; politic, and

ttft CiHfum t

leges-a

relation
to the bill for withdrawing the fund* 
from the colleges. '

I walked out about the clofe of the 
afternoon and went towbrtf* ,the court*

to^the 
foirmdd 

threfholdof the
,,.,-™, ,_^._ „•. ._..._ ..,..._' r,,..,^.. «>w .irnpww «».IIVHK »H««A Mti \3tQUtfuQ*
beft regulated by recourle to ancient rough and Mr.^Nabb, were difpiitinf* 
lifage and, eftabjiftied maxim, among jbutnotwhh great wttmith, concero" 

(Which may be weU enumerated the ing Mr. GoldfborougVs condutt and 
A'- -'•-- -irjpp;'of good governments— vote rtrfpec^ing the bill. Mr. Kahb 

fin of good Jaws/^-the i^eans of charged M*. Goldlboroiigh with- art 
-f the proper tfUotife. of our Impropriety/of conduct in <»y*/ayii- 
ts^-the promotion of religion. gamft 'the withdrawing of the fund* 

difleminatUm of moral from Waftiington * Cblleee, - and thtn
. ..„,„.. ..-,—., T . —i been rmherto juftty n/#tf«f tor it. Mr. GoWfl>orou*h d«- 

n revived, as I had flattened conftdered, that virtue and wMdom are nied the charge and explained-the prt- 
tb^.fSdreimpreffions which the only (burceifrom which all bwntn needing: I ww finding with one w 
ledlv mmttf .unmi tk. ~*~v 4nfH]WtiOns rouft ejiginate that, are two-perfoHS, ^utVhbm./I'doi nttfc fct-

ikely to prov,e, ber.ef*cial to fociety, .eollca^two/ or three pacei ibeJam t^e 
and that preparatory meafnres ar«a^- -CQt^c\ion nwr the piaaaa. Io the 
" uuly efTential to bring bito .opwai rnjdft of the difpute you caroe out of- ^- * * -•~^*r* ^l^v^htiw^hwiiiv ^^Sm^

1

.' ^

'Miiim&.
<&:$$
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IT 5iwith extreme (brrow that 1 ?lna
i« rhr> fil/l •inim/t.r:.* » M.:^fl »v. /_» « «. .



,-lf.V

oi 
tgnt

llcationof 
eartblf 

wto ,tb» 
thl 1m* 

that

re pofleft* 
cbnviftion 
[ertake ta 
ity of fup- 

learning* < 
full review 
giOtift the 
urdityani

youflelf » ih* pfrfcnl wSo infamy in oofttge to Hnmsn

i«n^to^oDfer^^n^>f*Mr»Nabb> fo juftly due;V^;\ <:V, .*, -;;.;•
V^a fcld you weire in the lobby of if he has evidence of fo *He a prac-

iht houfe of delegates dining the dif- tlce* 'tis his duty a* a man, 'tis, his
ttoi&onof that bin; that in confequence office as amagiftrate,to lay it before the
ofthe offence you had taken at tho grand jury of Talbot county. I call

'.-andua of Mr, Goldiborough towards oh him to do fo. ff he will j»eet nie.
•our father at the ̂ receding eleftion* before the jury and trace his inforrra. 

determined.to watch hU de-. tion, I will prove that his fact ought

ONE DOLL AH. RBWARD.

RAN away from the fubfcribet1 Uv. 
ing in (^lcen*Ann's county, on. 

the zjd or. May* a Negro Boy named 
BhR f. about theage, of fourteen, Atid 
fmall to his age; has a fear of a fcald> 
<ta one of his thighs and one of ,hh 
hands» but which i do n6t recoIlfecY

IF ••%

»»

will confer^,, 
s if he

'ymer.
«, ~ » •*
1C.

cate,
" Mr! M. left the
with the idea that I
the

d to deftroj^ 
letter, 'pub-| 
ic 19th Irfftv; 
itement of^ 

certificate 
ie

r equally rej; 
:h the foul 
empted (but£ 
fbfequent

,*,.W
:<t.^*?v.>•:W?' : '
,->'•••.'>--V-:

nond had 
etween

which

ew.thenamet 
d be avoided 
prefent, and 
letter wbuii

i to' Mr.'N*; 
i had been foi 
he could hot 
orgivenefs 6f 

aainfult, I 
mmond's teC^ 
eft to Mr* 
flighteft im- 

ity to aid that 
[s infiiiuation* 
gthen, I fhall 
ig before to« 
recolleflaon o|

ititled to anf '•< 
fo relatively W> 
f in Which yoil ' 
ed: But I own •. 
ou have been •'-••, 
nowkdge of it. -* 
the temper df ;,'.

•neral hath be* i^ 
creations upon '£? 
t no fpeclesrbf v 
>int which maf,!', 
'operiyin con*.'* 
eRiotts* cad b* 
idifference* ( 
hy information 
! i TOUT friend? • 
i your enemie* 
'be* few, whof* 
to be fatwfied/ 

y evidenceVbut 
blicatioft of this 
k me to the af» 
fndcr thefe hn- ' 
e utmoft reluc- 
rith your fecontt 
y recollection of
• laft, during the- 

" ' n Goldfto- '
i, re feeding* 

rrner in relation 
iwfng the fund*

ittreclofe ofthe 
wards,the coortv 
of perfons to the 
«elve, was forwM 
threshold of the 

n Mr, Goldjbo- 
y were disputing, 
ramith, concern* 
gVs condu&andl

oroiigh with, an 
lu& in arfulitg'** 
ng of the fund* 
bllege,>and then

ling with one w 
ibm.Ido notft- 
paces iwiow;, 
pia^aa. lo 

u came out of

and that you actually 
the lobby with this view) that a bill 
had been brought in for withdrawing

^ the funds from htk the Colleges j
'i-|nat Mr. Goldlboroogh (conceiving
' temfelf at perfeft liberty with refpeft 

to the funds Of the nxtfttrn jbtrt Col?
' lege,« you fuppofed) either moved
' orfupported a. motion for ftriking out 

fo much, ofthe bill as related to the 
funds of St, Jotu't Volltgt, and argued 
at large in favor of!the motion; that . 
this motion h^ing railed, the queftioh ^e?ajrdnf* ^ 
was confequently taken upon the 
wh6le bill; and that upon taking the

, ( Queftion Mr, Goldflx>r,ough declared, 
that as if was thd (enfeof nil confHruents 
tba^t the funds mould be withdrawn 
Iroriv, Washington College,, he fhould 
vote for the fill, though it was con*

' trary, to, his bw.ri judgment; and, final 
ly, that you were fatisfied with the

: part he had taken.
, .Very. JUtle was faid after you had
i fjnifhed your remarks, and the compa 

ny foon faparated. W 
-- 1 I have thus declared to you my re- 
collection of what Was faid, without

he fayfr confifts; in Jfaying 
left und unprefl 

ad fubftantiated

„,,.. ciufai'6etivM*jt*t 
Ton tbtrefort rtqaejl ity information or 
rtfdbpiunu ft tiityfutb <irf*i*fia*te—, 
All tbtt l,cei*/aj, mj Star Sir, it <&w, 
that if/net M : tranfitSiom really ttfftntd 
bifvatm'yem *n4^'.•<tftf>t^ I have m>t 
tltt Imfl nnlkaiirtof it: morcat.lcaH
iomfmiMafitgli ttyrtffio* tittsred in my Any perfou taking and fecuring 
*v-/i-;- 3U „.„ J^.--. -t- J.at^^ ~-M~. boy j nan^ jaijt fo ^jwt ̂ j - et .|lim

ihall receive the above"* reward and all' 
rfcafonable cliatges 'paid, if brought

JAMES LtJGAS.

^rwwrr^, ** t***f fW

tit ty y»* aitn 
to injure tbt £,

mutb

s charge againft Mr Goldiborpugh," 
If by cream is meaii^ .excrcftehce, I 

will give kMr.'Ni credit for drtc fmgle 
truth, and only one, that his pUbl 
cation contains—But if by the

e tJ •

THE &ERAL

is meant the Eflence of His certificate*; 
he is not entitled to ono—Mr. Mart* 
in'a certificate fhtcs but one faS with 

1 informatidh of Mr. G's 
h is, that I fiate (Mr. 

G. obferved .when he. arofe to addrefg 
the Houfe of Aflembly, obforved, he 
was forr/ he came inltruded by hi? 
conftituentj, or the people of Talbot 
county, to vote for withdrawing the 
funds from Washington College, but 
that he did it with reluOaijce-^In his 
correaion, of this, certificate he fays he 
is wrong 'whenhfejays W. college^-*

E A S T O
TtJM»A.y MORN ING, i8od.

We hear that the elegant new man- 
fion of Major Waggaroan, of Dorchef- 
ttr countywa» itruck by lighrrting 
and fet-ert|lre on Thurfday night lalt 
—The ftifnei were not; extihguimed 
until the building Was confidefably 
injured—An houfe of Mr; John Scott* 
at the crofs roads near

Six Cents Reward.
'•• * v ; 'i1 ' ''• '•( •"*••, ' '

RAJJ awat from the fubfcrlber on 
the loth of this months an ap* 

preatice boy by the^iame of Eli An*. 
derfon> orphan fort bf James Anderfon- 
of K^nt con'ntyV deceafed. ' Any per* 
fon bringing, (kid- apprentice to tho 
owner, living ncrfr N. W. Fork Bridge^ 
ftiall be intWed to the above

. .
HATFIELP WRKftftV 

»4th Hth mo. i£oot 33

for he does noJrtWfember whether Mr* and the wind-mill of G. R. Haywardi
E. fai<f Collegtov CtUtg**. Thtf ba* 
lance of .hjs certificate is imprefiion the fame guft. 
and irhprdfion <>nly--«which was never were loft, 
called the cream (rneanitig the effenceV

mean'infr to queftion, the veraciry of ofevidende, until fo nick-named ty 
any Individual. It is* indeed, a nut- this pub ication. ... .,'

I would admit that Mr. M'S impref» 
fions ought to have weight if there 
were no tads ftated in the cafe—But 
when pofitive rafts, fuch as .thofe that 
have been laid before the public, are

" AM of opinion v the gentleman who- 
k now holds the olfice of lheriff>,b^ 
albot county^ in confequeuce of thM 

death of the late Jhetiff Mr. COX, ma*??
\ _ _L_£ 'rt. t «. _ rf? J*.-. _ tl« . ' * ft ', <*.. • ' ' . * " ^ 'I'.' _'' •Bfq, of this county, were ft«ick during ue oinftit utiotiafiy el^ed at 

the fame Buft. Providentially oolivei elealon for (tariff of that c

r of extreme regret, perhaps more 
than of furprize confidering its fre. 
quencv, that two or. more peWbns. be, 
iU witneffes of the fan* tranftaibn, 

different relations of it t

Mr,
**t*Jll t, t lob*'

g^'«

' *

Jt Is an irKJulwnce to our pwn frailty, Put in 
to attribute thefe diflfcrences to the furely .

.-r
.of human memory, rather 

jtfian to wilful error. . ; 
,;~^ am, ?»r, very refpettfully, 
^! Your obedient fervant, 
••}' NS. HAMMOND.

an Attepmt will be made to treat 
equal levity and furmount with 

~ nt>fl5|fccy (butwfthasfifTfeTuc* 
the influence of the above letter, 

49 has been ptaftiled with regard to 
Mr. Barle*>i I have no doubt. i?rom 
fo obdurate a eontemner .of all delica. 
cr, fo determined an invader of the 
Wioft wnfullied charaAerS, can any 
thing but fuifh a conduft be expected ? 
-r—*In a • hetnifphere fo putrid and 
malignant, the foundeft reputation

:{ < r

the Hcxt 
county.-j.

Mr. Cox was qualified, and acttd as 
ftxenfFfome tlniej had he lived k and 
fcrved ia tht olfice the whole of th<S ' 
three years, he eoultf not have been. ' 
elected; but by the conftittition no- 
Ihing excludes: the, re**eleclion of th* 
acting fheriff, but a three years feryioS} 
^n the olfice-as-The, gentleman whii 
HQJV hold« the oHtce, having received

eiuton wnn intpfciiion*> wnu my iituiicimcncu iiicicui,jryvBi*v nts, : apjjjointment alter a part ot th* 
mnft preponderate—To «t liberty to publim that the auertipns three ycari.elapfe<?i will notg be \Vithirt 

deny this would be contradicting : the fet forth are falfe, which I caii prove the wfmialification; & ft» the difquahV 
praftice and experience of every dafi '-*"t ——t —1 — - 1 -"———** u-- -«--«-• fv»nirr.l«nfr« nf A^mnn,tn*i«M ,r*.^^

WHERE AS Mr. Smith in his dark 
Luminary of July 191*1 laft, 

has undertaken to publifli fa!T«hoo<fn
W

-.,-.,,. . put in competition with impreffions, with my name mferted therein, yot arc
J* . l ^ **\ n ' . m . §^n _ _ii.SI— ._-.-. LI* /l_ *. I — «_ » L _ rfl* -_. i ̂ ^

patticularinftances4 .by which

ftrictlvk MARTIN.

fying claufes of the constitution are de*
Jf Mr. Martin was before a jury (afpd"itwiU appear that his informant canf ^gating froirt the natuwl nghtl of tl» 
his information as in thepofleffionof liol be« a refpeftable citizen, although electors, and elected, 
a tribunal not lefs refpeftable) would a neighbour;* and the publimer can. taken ftri 
his impreflions be received tocontra- ndt be much better, or elft ne w^ald 
dia, much Ms dtftroy the influence of not nfcddle with any man's, chartfter 
fafts ? Common; fenfe- will fay no. or affairs, until he was certain of the 
But again there is no difference fays Authenticity of his publication. . As 
Mr. N. between college «nd «oUege»M. to the rocruits ^f the (hip Congrtfs* J This is tantamount to faying one and v— —^•— -_:-A ^~ . .w... ^ f̂  
t^o, or ten and twenty, are the fame 
thing in enumeration. It amounts to 
faying there is no dhference between 
taking away the fund* from Talbot 
county fchool individually, and thole of the dark Luminary. x .,- - -- 7 -- jortN towii*

K-i-''" 
I'V^i;. ,,-,-

II

t" •

m

pofieffing neither truth 
virtue hirnfelf, he Teems anxious 

thefe principles in othen 
(as I fuppbfe) hii own

*antofthetn, and thereby reduce; to 
the comrfton ftandard, the pre-erni- 
nenre ot the virtuous and the depra* 
vity] of the vicious—the valiie of a
•haraSer^ Whofe tefthnony I have pro* 
4uctd« with ih« infamy of that, of k 
Mimic of Juftice,

Having now laid before the public 
fach evidence as will prove to the fa- 
tisfaftion of all men of honor and ho*- 

an4 to foch only I have
u JvnewNabb, publWied irt tHe$hir<tf

^the nth ot Augult i»ooi is a wilfiil

febod, piroceeov to notice 

e

of Kent county fchool 'and Talbot 
county fchool collectively—In other' 
words, to ftrike at one man and krfock 
down two; by this kind ofreafoniqg 
is the fame thing. Sound logic in 
deed is this, for a taw-giver, a 
trate, a judge of the levy court*

After noticing this mimickry 
fice before which reafon and reputa 
tion fall -like ^rafj before a Icythe, I 
wHl offer to the perufal a letter irrom 
Mr. James' Price* to thofe In whofe 
company Mn Nabb charged me, in 
Meflb Roper and Bullen's hve^ni, on 
tht toth inft» with ill .treatment tfc 
him during the la,ft eleaioni' with 
ufmg unprovoked, uhgentlemanly abu- 
five languaget • This charge^ MiS N« 
.declared MD Price Would prove* Tnat 
Mr. Pi was preient* interfered and 
took me away j and in confequence of 
what he faid to me J ^foore ' ' 
exercifeof my abyfe.^ " -!

I (hall fojthe prefenttuffl frott 
wretch Who 'has thus aimed rb injure 
me, and leave him rd purfue the pro-

•' . - SASTOH^ 4th Augi' 
', DeirSV^ •• -^ • • .r.-V.'A^v^

,___..,. ..,, _. „.„._ YOUR favor, of .ihbinlr.'ihavejol 
have nothing againft them i but as for tecciv^d, wherein you'bbfcrye that una- 
the fcoundrel who Was the snafter of ny of the citizens of Talbot couniarirsi 
the veOei that carried them down the impretfed with *th)e idea, thar, jittho? 
bay,; I think he was not much better you.mautf bd elected at the enfulnrf 
than the in informer nOr the pubKfhtr elecCiori to the offlca of mertff, yet yo5 
------ cannot hold that office beyond the

month of July hext> being the period) 
which will cotrtphjte a fcrvice or three 
years from the time of your,fir ft qua* 
lincation, and you rcqueft.imy opinion 
on the fubj*ct.«-«-I apprehend,,, t^ati 
fhould you be elected* your title to the 
office will be as good after the faid 
month of July as for the time previous 
to that period; and 'that your right ' J
'i.« . ' ._»' '.-.-^ ..' ^ .f_ _». _.-j f .-_ »ii • .* ,,

ut ifytu art JiviM,

APVERTISEMENT.

T O JE[ E L
toa rtti EHtviwo 

The HOUSE & LOT
•ccnpied by Mrs. Elizabeth Thomask 
For Terms apply

Trapp, itfth A"g» *8co"^

the enjoyment thetebf will continue tot 
the' ternrt of three years> to be comput* 
ed from your next eledtion* 

I am. dear fit1, 
Yr. obdt. fervt* 

Tuos%

TOtoRKORFUkCHAsa> . V 5«*» t ' .
.v IN. anfwer W your note of the AtH

A NEGRO WOMAN, With* h\ft. inwh,ichyoudefireto ;belnformed
but Children* who undcrftandi Cook* refpecting the duration of your Com*
Ing^-Bn^uireofMr.Cowan* ' miJfion m cafe of your eltfct^n in Oc*

'. '* f • • . *" ^u^fc ruA*ti^l t «-4ti \+.A J.U A^U._ " _*. jX\ . \ \*

RBWARp. 
from the

f

. Unable to attend at Eafton on Tuef- 
day lafl: from an accident that befcl my 
•rtde-tlie day before, I requeued Mr. 

(a yountf man thatillvet with 
'nrMr.

Auguft J|ft,'ldo04

•m*>-^p waironrMr. Nabb with a note, 
jwlilch I r«ad to him, demanding the 
author,, pr authors (pwfuming a com 
mon report to have, many) of this re 
port, pledging myfelf to prove ft at 
,thf fame time a wUrul, rfiahdiotlt Iie^-> 
To this dcmtud, he paid no attention 
T—{(e would -give no author.——This, 
Mr. hfcwnarn will prove. , - 

3Phe nubite will thertfo^e, I, imit, 
, hold 4M innocent -of this on 

my accufet
and 

tmr,wf(
Mtcl*rg« 

for the under- 
the people of

i ft (n(V» a NcgM 
SAM, eighteen years 

about Are f*4t two or three inches 
high, ftout made, broad rodnd face and 
down look. Mad on and took With 
him fome old tow linen and Coarft 
tnufltn ihim and trowfett> a ftriped 
cotton over jacketi < pair of flioes and 
•n old caftof hat with the brim cut 
fmall. He has lately toft the nail 
from one of his great tots« and cot 

'ktpur~ the other wry much with an.
..^A. Wjk. . . • « •"••'• • . rfW>--*••_?'--..-£- *<a_l> L 'i_L

that, mould jfOfl bd chofen "at fhe _., 
fuin^ election, and tcteive a comhiifli- 
on, it will continue in force for the 
term of three years, 1 in like manned 
as if you had never before been «Jorf- 
nectedwirh the office ttJheriff. 

lam, fir, - , ;-^.;.'.;.' ' • ;.\
Vour naoft obdft fcrvt,

. NJJ HA>l>*o»itt» . . 
. . Exsl'ONfQth Aufft 18004 ' » 

JoMlt THOM^SJ. Brqulw* J ,

^^^^^^^^

(BINO foliclted by mmiy ofrtj» 
k fritnds (o ftand «i a 'J - L '-

', and i» unacqualnttd with 
any road three miles, from home, or 
with many'^erfons of any fort} fo that
•'tis hard to fiippofe whit foute he ha! 
taken. Five dollars wilt be glv$h If
•takeQUfi* in thb> county, antfi? out of 
the (county;the,_above reward, and If 
brought home aU wofonabk charget, .by' ' .. ,"

Tame will commence 
ber neau I am Induced to tnake 4t 
luiowj) .toyourjbithil public 
^dflwuUilb, -Ir - «f

cknowl 
Your huinble flt4

Esfton, Aug. u, jgoo.~ ' ti•*' •'

- $•

*•.'•
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a* well M NortridlifHatfilJ. timore
.. tbs examination of a »««* folk. 

%er of whnefrs, lord Kenyoo »««d v -' M - 
Mr, Etfcne if h« had many more j 
Mr. fctflciri* f»W »bo\it ten or a do*
%*n. Lord KLehfdn then faid, that THOOKV* thc' Board fnMi opinion^* .vidttttft that b-d TT 7HEREAS the Boara
ba^n produced went cleailf to prove k y y <>f HeaUft b*VC M- 
ifut the prifonec wis cciiain'y in a ccjvc(j information th« a
S^rcoi^rr^: congou, d«iafcv:^get- 

! of that opinion, it wooid Ous to the commurwyv now
**lfo in NORFOLK, (Vir-
gifcia,) am* alfo the CITY 
OF BALTIMORE, being, 
as is represented to us> e- 
qually ficktyt 

Whercuport

fv":-W-.. Polr
OXjt 9*l**il/ TftO*

£***» fy'»g ™ Dorcb</ltr {Maitjto* tl» 
E*JttT*8brrt if M*ryla*4, <uiz*—O» 

' F*h tf'Bhtckwottff *tur Bl»ck-

VndoW's Lot, Partnership,
iBttplefott'* Privilege, Merchant's Out 
let, Hartford, Hog Range, Levin's Dif- 
coverjr,' StandfohTs Defire, Parfon'S 
privilege, containing by furvey ito« 
acres~-6bo of which are uplands, of a 
rich black mould; about no in culti 
vation, the remainder in heavy timber, 
with a tenant's houfe and out-houfes. 
—-Barren IflSnd, a trac\ of heavy tirh-

••:• & hereby
HAt the Member* of th«

J[ byterian: Church of Snow-HilU
intend petitioning the next tentral af-
fembly of Maryland, to pafi a law «t
incorporation in their favor. ' '

EZEKIEL WISE, Clk. 
•Snow>Hill, June It/, 1806. t$

%ASTON ACADEMY. '

The attorney gtfiera! fi«d> that he 
*lid not wiOMoprefiXbe mattec j h» 
fStr it in ihe fame light that his lord* 
fl»»p .old arid did nbt for a mdmtrtt. 
fconceiteihat a falfe colouring had 
¥ten given to ths cafe by the e«- 
Felice toMhe pfifoner. ;

L,otd Krnyon then lOld th» jurn 
t^^y tnttit atqujt.ihe prifoner, as hil 
W*r>ity was proveJ}^ but he muft 
not b« difcturgtd ; it was ibfoluiely 

a> well lor his own f»ke, 
fake of toe community» 

not be let loofc on tha

\yhh the aflent and apptdba- 
tion of the Mayor, that all

'-'-•- - - ^ * . •• ' ji .

neceffary, 
ai for ihe 

4lL»^be

of Potomac river, confequently conve 
nient to the markets of the Federal 
City, Alexandria^ Baltimore ind Nor 
folk*—not more than 60 or 70 acres of 
this ifland (which contains more than 
iaoo acres) have ever been cleared, on 
which therej|is a fine young orchard; 
from its timber fo convenient to the 
above markets, this property now fo 
Valuable, will ihcreafe in value t exclu-

bring too at the Ll|aretto> 
to receive a vifit from the 

eturned a Rcfidcnt Ph) fician, and there

of rine cattle without * any" attention 
whatever, and might contain in like 
manner from one to fix hundred head; 
Alfo, ppoJOTam Ifland, a iimall tract of 
very rich cultivated laud, near the for- 1

• • ' -~. 4 T . , j» .__^^^^_

btrtlj givt* ff 
/TpHAT the feveral Profeflbrfhipfc 

J[_ propofed by the Bbard .of-Trui- 
tees for the instruction of Youth in th4 
Schools of the Academy, are riow ih 
operation; and the Parents and Guar* 
dians of Children fufficlently grown rt 
receive Education* are refpettrully in* 0 
vited to patronize this Infant-Inftlttt- 
tion. •

The Rev. John Bow'ta is engaged 
as Profeffor of the learned languages* 
and of fuch branches as are ufuallf 
taught in what is commonly called a 
Grammar School;

The Rev. ROBERT ELLIOTT itf en* 
gaged as a Profeffor of Matherna'iics* 
' ' , Geowraphy, and Rftetorict

Mr. EDWARD MAfctcLANb.ig 
a» Profeuor of the EngliQl 

language, Writing and Arithmetic. 
But until the inftitution lhall be ful*, 

ared to practice upon this plan*

V

' V;-->

*t,

"S'.f

. 
.ipaaded,«under «he cii'e'of Mf^ Ki|f

- The piifonfT appeared perfeaiy JQJI (or go
-Itlrn and coHeaed, dming the whole ••- * 
"'i'f th« irial, until thcenttaoee of bis

. 
The price' of Tuition under1 4he twti

firft profenbrmipc is Sixteen Dollar*

arid did na<
another Word, not did be feint 

be at ait <*ff cited during 
the proceedingii

S T IN £•,

foar
Stb»ffer, «n o 
hfere,at»:iqte!,

the
Arid ftifthef* that Ao *er- 

capable of re- 
firorn

Brown's Reft and Webfter's Lot, con- 
taming about 350 acres of well tim 
bered land, about 160 of which are paf- 
tttre landsi , There are houfes on this 
land, and .about 150 acre* cleared.—

cation as ihall be mutually agreeabi4 
to tbemfclves and the parents or goaf* 
dians of fcholars committed to theic

>^

:A•>••

Of their being at leaft The lands *\ and adjoining Warei perihtendance and care, to render th«
l«dav«ina healthy ftate* «e^k, lying beautifA»% and convem. [nftitution capable of affording all th4
*3 7- - ' • —— ently on Choptank River, about three advantages of education which can b«

	mijes from Cambridge; containing, to- realbnabiy exuefted from it. It muft,
.__.,.. - «ether W1jh the lands adjoining and however.be obvious that the inftitu^
m DOLL ARSi teree- ™nl"l^1 »»ng the mam road almoft to tjon wm iabor under confiderable in-
.\j \jv^uo ».K Cambridge, above iooo: acres by fur- conveniences until a fmtabje buildini

ably to the yth iettjOn Ot : tn^ veyi highly timbered and wooded.— ihall be ereftedi this is an objeft con*
Health Law, half of ivhich 
Will be paid to the informer 
Dn conviftibn* All Propri* 
ttorfi of Stages, both by land Rivcl,
...J'.s. 1 • - ' »•/»"«

[*•

¥.f.

.-'Vr..

&

or Mr. 1
Col. Robert Har- 

Coulftoni of

'yaur,'VeMftr td^btOover- and Water, arc 4eiircd to go- ^

**rnor to f-nd fufpjcious perfoos oak 
of the country. I attended at. bii 
exkmination before th* ma^iftrstti, 
%tnd 1 think I nevtr faw a man dtfco^ 
Vet more effrontery, till he found hi 
^tigoin^ to jtt), he then began Yo 
jfhed tears. Hil tin bojc of paper* 
/are fealed up, anl ars to be feat with 
liim to Htw York, where be will 
be delivered up to the American go- 
VcjrndKnt, Among hit papers is the 
(me td'emfed by Mu Meredith with 
Mr, Mvedith** rttme to it, dated 
Au^uft '98, and he was adyertifsd 
i(>£»o3er '98. Thii -paper, arid 4 
large parchment he bas are well ex- 

but a liule attention would

or the fubfcriber at Weft 
An indifputablc title will be 

made to the purchafers by the pro- 
whenever the payments are

GARHIOUBS>
JOHN F. MERCER*

'rf,'\ 
f >

ER rxEYSiR. Secretary.
The Printefl general- 

are requeued to givethti

TO BE RENTED*

FOR any term not exceeding Ciree 
lives, or a i years; two large and 

valuable Farms, fituated in Hunting

object i
cerning which they are extremely foli« 
citous; and' as it« aocomplUhmcnt 
muA depend upon the d 
liberal and wealthy, ihe, 
upon all. generous minds to 
with their fubfcriptions. 

. By order of the Board,
;-:';^ K BENSON,
'^vjftteft, ... 
iVf--i:-NS: HAMMOND; 
f; May 12, iSoo.

3
S

a
lenas convenient.

BALTIMORE, Aug.
a letter from 
id Auguft, 1800. 

<« Qn Wednefday the a.7i uhiniO
• t • 1 ' .* r • -

neighbo
leers are wanted for Mrs. Ennalls's 
Farms at Poplar-Neck and Shoal

Sri armed force arrived here from 
Gilidaloupe, c.on.ft(hng of tyro brJgt 

prevent any one being deceived &y and three fchoorlers, ltti(igiii| with 
'them. Thspa>er with Mr. Mera : thbm about 150(0 foldiefa, UiU>r«, 
"(djlhi name to it, ii like wife figned ^tc. which* together Wiih the Van- 
jby Gavfrnor M'lCean, Timothy geance'a cr*w^ owk* apout ^CX)0 
"iPfckerirrg, Govsrnbrjay, Governor oisrt. To this moment 1 cannot 

and all the principal officers }«arn that they have msde any other 
. Government, and recom- <deflMnd than th« gaverqmetit to bf 

menda him to all the « ialeoi of tbtf gl%en over <d themy which the go* 
Uaiitd Spates and Great Britain, to ternpr has refuled, >nd bit taken 
an unliToitsd • credit, and reak^s all meaf^es 40 repel force^ if thai 
Ibofa-g^nrlewo jointly and f«ver»Uy fiiould be sttsmpted,,V'Ttoi hurgheri 
*nf*erable for alt (^* of money h« «r» under atms day arid nighr. It 

H« had neui^ oeaor- ip f.id and it appears probable t«

a»cnrnt I doaot
.o§p bunded know. Thtf fcwn landM iht troops 

I §m convirtctd on tk»«ppo6te>fid« oftbth*Tbor to

w as a worthy brother. Unt dilcrplin* U obferted by the erf- 
To the parcharerit t riband ws» af- ficers. ; r 
toed which lunttorough « round rth " The VaiutiaQvff it rtadt fo» ^ . 

)*, w^leh; WM g«ntrstly itfppofed fo.? c^tllt' 
rtid 5«aT<»f the Lodge:—>

Bahlmwe, and hrfe W»UU«t cat*. Ip^ - -, .... . -.^ r ^

ftllvw-Citituiu

fembly of thisftate. Should 1 be Al 
jrar honored with your fuffrages as ta 
be elected,.! will (erve you with fidelU 
ty,and to the extent of my abilitiei; 

JAMES PORTER. 
Denton,iith Aug. i8«>. ytFREE mud 

COVERS <fV&*

Jt/criptit*, it 
it

ftr unbtr ar

CHA: GOLDSBOROUGH, Jun. 
Julyj4, 1800. «7 gw'tfr 

¥, tit
,

ALL.perfonii having clainn againft 
the eftate of James Barwick, late - —— ' *«j_ . . . _" 1 _ JL. -ft t . «.,_ - .

fubfcribers on or before the tenth day
'Of Septeitiber iiext enfuing the date .
hereof, at the duellinghbufeoi Ben- Gai«Tt,BMiir,

.•*•_._... .«%!_' ^ *_ «v-^^_.^' «„ .__.j__ ii.-.. '——; — ^.._ .FROM the folidutloni of a ntart- 
ber ;of my fellow citizens in

poundi. _.._. __.._,,.._
lit U a great »UUto. He exhibited .(he < forl fOme 'tf^s ago | btit t do jsjnin penny, In Denton, in order that 
among bit .papers a certificate from ^bt lesrn that • tbef, »»w done aoy a fttdement may be mad,e on the per-

" ^ irt America, finely thing towatd> fbr\Sfytrttt fbettifeUes, %n*l efete:—Thofe who negka to ^nt»»J am induced to offer myfclfm 
oo parcbtteni, end recom- They ar« yet Vtry quiet, ind exccL. exhibit their claims On that day, will Candidate for the office of Sheriff ac- -- *- IL*^^*^ ^^_.——^.r ----^pie^n^^ft^d j * -

» ,.«.»>• < ^.iL,••'••' * K-' S"'•« * 'ww* .-Witft. your a^piwiMWH, 
HXaM ^ftajNr^ eHK^C on au- execute the office with inte»i

IwUI

mn^, IkAf > • «rf
^However, bn ciofs'ex^minMton, .& Bahiinore^and*hrl? vflUUi *
**'_''-•_>' ' . <L _. V ' »•_ -* I _'.. i - " f »' 1^ • .. .' & '- - ..(..A •> • » ^&. & "^-*ii •' ' 'itisjai

^|)ie](led to 
ejn> lofl-

?*Sr^R^

r<W5orgratefully
;} M'V '• '.' i ' s*. * • 

^^^jy TrW^^^*;P0**.,

ITRQM*vb»*!
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(VpL. Xlth.) TUESDAY M O R N I N O, S E P T EM B E R 9, 1800.

WEST-INDIES. 

L'ANSE A-VEAU, I 3th Mtffidor.
"*<••

OV , '
i, Brigadier General, corn- 

in chief of the army of the 
invert, marched agatnft the rebels 
iof the fouth, to the Generaliffino 
 of the army of St. Domingo. -

of the town, I divided my column* & 
giving the command of the one to 
brigadier Paul Louver turt, & stead 
ing the other myfelf, we matchftf otter enolumeht or concern whate- 
diredly to rb« town. My advanced ver i* the buficefs. This man pro

ttlav employed by them, at traded their voyagei th« dired paf-
toUarts per pwfttb, M journey- (age night be finiftud in three ,cr
»to do a** work and to have no four months; but It wai o rnbntntY

$^4 :

goard found thers both cannon and 
cannoniera, left by the enemy to 
keep up a fire they had made;, 
on our (irftdifcharge thefe two lit 
tie detachments fled to the woods. 
Entering immediately with the 
troops I extinguiQied the fire, which 
waa fpreading in town. We faw

the army, leaving' the feveral barges failtngoff, fcaU df peo- 
at Acquin, under the plf. Some few remained behind, 

^ -   whom I stoic to their habitation*,
' The enemy appears to be very far 

from here* I can bear nothing of 
them. All the inhabitants are gone 
to Jcremie or Cor.iK Between 
T.i'Wp a Veau and Petit Tro4,

and.ii days from their 
hence to their arrival <ft

••»"(.

 Ibatt«nto give you an account 
of the aroiy under my command. 
Yefterday morning, I fet out with

. * . •V" * ' ^ a • • ' ^ a_ !__' ^l~ ^.one halt of
other half., . .
«ertnonand of general Lt Plume. I
Advanced towaidr L'Anfe a Veau, 
which is about 10 leagues diftant 
from the borough of Arquin ; but

. was difappointed in my river, paifcs, 
in rify expcc>«tiont of arriving the 
fame day. 1 was obliged 10 4«*rter 
lit Piedmont, fitUated about two

- league* from tnwn. 1 procaided on 
my march v«ry early this morning, 
and fojnd the town evacuitid, and 
pillaged by «ba enemy I the inhabit

. »em?» fome iying and fome hidden 
in the woods. Y« tier day on roy

' way I met fftveral planters fron} Ae*
l.ftl»l»*pd,L'Anfe a Ve%», efcaping. 
i prffoaded them to return to their 
refpedi^ habita'ioos) they feemed 
highly rrjnicrd to fee us ( thpfe who

f hid Hidden in the woods, came out 
iftd Informed me that their farhiliet 
tcbaataed thire Bill, t ithmediately 
inade.knbtvn to them your inten-

rt >//ur» «iff thanti infy 
wbt polittly favirtj at witVtJM ftl

departurr

important informatiod, pro- . Cove. Before they reached Botu*. 
ht it pardoned. 4*Vaiy Bay. they. had buried yo convldi

 but the total I of a amounted to 
107.

Thtfe onfortun?rr p-Opl-, he fayrj 
have Korea (on «p complain of ill w- 
f»g.et though oro»ifioni, and rha re- 
striked alloiaraoce, be conf.fc», jjit 
far trotn artis>g plentiful bre.d efpe* 
cU)lyr; bail b<»|k;very dear; a loaf of 
3 bwelg'b^ fcilf'for li, routcon is

and Ttvi/aitrt.
Off tune daya before our 
from, the Cape, news

had arrived thert of a peace having par lt>; (air? pork (the product of the 
taken place bet ween Touiffant Lou- country) ia 8d, tea 5* an ounce, 
rerture and Rigaud. rutn II io» per bottlr, wine i** 

<« ̂ Touiflalnt't forcei under the flioet 115* » pair, -ftokifigs 151, and
:. , L , . 4. . -.  command of Gen. DefiaUnes. hav* every h«c«(tary article dear in ora. 

tttere are f^eral pl.nre.t Uviog o« ^ csptured Acquin, and got pof. tiortfoii. X P
n of Rigivd's portmanteau and 

pipers, by wbicb they became ac- 
qdtinted > with bis real ficuation

their habitajciont, whom I have en- 
gip:d to perfuade their (cattered 
fricnd» to retu>n homv. As foon a*, 
f can eft^blifla good order in the 
town 1 dull rVt«ro >»o Atju<n, 10: 
concert new operations,

f fen<f you by tb« fchoo"n«r, cap 
tured at L'Anfe a Veau, Brigadier 
Pivergcr, and an officer of the grn- 
dcimeri, Whom 1 have kept htrc; 
for Wint of oppdrtunity- - 1 his 
fchponer formerly belonged to ri i- 
ti«h Caonpanty, merchant at ( Port 
Republican. She wat*, Ifken by the 

' rebel's barges and fent tbPefit I'rou.
1 fend you the captain of a corn-

Many pet/brtt who 
ver at fcttlera hive

ave gone o 
fonfi

to have

«l*wi»««w «*•»*• «>*w sivwif •• \vaataiwai •, . | . • •• , r v*• - *
(which he had hitherto found meant .** «  property $.; and foeral who 
to ktep concealed from them) they "»»«!>«« "anfparted for 7 y-a«i 
determined t>rj > puffiiftg forward, fOtbe expirMioo of that tiiri«, by 
with all poffiale difpatch 

before he could r« 
igamunijtio&aod 

" hiairmy war 
want

Au* ***** enabled (6 take 
* * ^ -^ very well, Tre
vifi. torKowtver, who art) ir»hfported 

life, unlefs thejfc r ebavit.ur be. 
commonly good, hare to wid*

Rigaud found blmfelf fo clofeiy ^"f1 ol "<>«&tB»i before they can
purfued,and perceiving fame unfa- «n*«» Mancipation,
voursble movement) in hit oWn ar- t The country it dated* by r$Te wrf-
roy, and fearing they might declare ter of this letter to be cfctteojelf
opeoly agsinft him, determined at healthful. The, women, he^ » -^-T,.»--- - --   -  ---  -. g -r  - -- . . . ^ ^^ . ^a^vw* f » &«   »» »   *  ) «*v *WB I«V«»KWW wn ••«rwv«*«« w i * , a\ t*v W •^'MTI 1 %. ,'tlD lelVn*

lions expreited in my inftruaians  p»ny of volunteere, from C<>t<*de jtft> jf p0ffibjff ^ iccommodate have little or no eoyerorrtfnt work?
_y/l«___j _W__ «i._. ^u__ L..J __.>.:__ K«r MIHM h&« lnrr«n/lAr<tn .._.; .«.«. **»-• «*»»•- n - i ' >•. . ••"'.•.: _<e.ern tbat the? had nothing Fer, who hat furrenOered
to fear | and thsir rafptdive perfont 
sund properties would be refpe&ed by 
the army i 1 even offered them a de« 
iichment to efcort them.

A febdnher h«t jutt arrived Here, 
fsnt front Patit Trou, to carry offthe 
tffrds a^rl provifions from this cityj

DIAQUOIS, 
To General Declines,

f . . 4jt.  

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 
Important detection

matters With TouifTaint. He ac- to do, Ire very neit and cleanly i* 
cordinttly fent a deputation to him, tbeir perforis and houfet, and vet f 
to let him know his intentions:   proliric; their children art generally

ftrong, and i»a»cr d«-

>v;C

They.^rere well received, but Touf- healthy and 
faint would agree to no dtber trrmi f of toed; 
thin that Rigittd (hquld immediate 
ly depart from the ifland ) which Ri-

loformation having been received gaud aval finally forced fo content to _
which the enemy had no fufoicion by Robert Wbsrton, froei Mr. de  A certain number of d*,yi hat* Thia mnrnina a m./tm^rr ir,;,..4 
-'be%in o>r ;pou>OiQ», $h, i. la Mo«.Rue of Kew-York, tbst be»n allowed him b^ Tb.jifl.Mt, to it the darylf ftlc^s c ScVi.S

fc.nd.herto. eertain; deferred peifoot were in depart With hia family and^^ baggage ujfpa tches from Lord Minto 
ere Wf. to Petit PhUtdeiphia who bad altered fundry He hat a brig df it guns, uf the ra<jor it the c^urt of V"ii ' 

bank bHJii frdm fmart to larger a- harbor of Aux Cay0, in which be 
mounts^ .the proper officetf were oaeahi, to embark.

nna,
a , A .- , -i L , .; «~. . - ;   i, i >j-   *°«rl!Br bad atriveatbere from Con- 
direded tortake feawh for tbeper- MiTh.t city or town bii (Vtita fti0ti n0ple. wjtli lntel!ig,nre, th.t
^M- '.!*! * ^ d »T* ^. «»<  « ?¥.  ^"tioiTof whltt .nh.bir.nta _tc> ihe French aritiy ttr.d«^ jhe com-

of KleSer, bad bf«d defeat^

¥' If

ty of Mf« H*itts, head cohftablv General Toulffairtti to requeft him _,w v, w,,v
with other civil officers, three- per* M eome id perfon, and take poflVf- » Q £..Dt hb tb« Turki.
t_- _i^.  A_.A.J _«j i^j_u i_ »i.. i«.i ^<.v-.i.» /J..MJI_> 4k^. ...:-   p'r*-"/  "» .», ..p«»

BOSlpN,

•^ '

i0r yet baM
with the

inforthed me that 
upon the point of be- 

<iftge«icuateii alfW I (hill 1 march 
M ttiat piact to-trtorrbw morning^ 
end «ft ;r fu>ijr6king it tithe fepub- 
Uc, (hi II retorn 10 Acquin. I 0i»ll

v give previous notice of' my' dcpar- font were grafted and lodged in the Son df the place, (dreading the arri-
ture. jajiof this cify^ti*. RofwoH Bing- valdf the1 army without the com-

FOHJIJ «t L'Anfe a V-au three * am, alias, Roban Beernan^ Levy rrVaTtder Iri chi:f, as ihey bavf al-
twenty four pounden, five eight Stephen* and fiphraittt Fj.tchi Oil ways bden led to fuppofe that thd
poufl*»r8 tlifMhoierricrs, one hun-   them waa found all the plates aod tarrlrory In polteffioo of Rigaud w»s £ ^ . . ^   

rid |«*o balla of twenty four, apparatus together with an immenfe to be given them at fair plunder,}*** A tetter hai been r^Myed by si 
It of eigbt, elewn bombs, number of altered bills, amounting On tfte id inft. General Moyfr, g'entlerhtn at SaV«ni, of fo recvnt si 
II «oald. out' barrel and a t» i?8o dollars on the Manhattan , cwnrnartdiog at the Cape; received date at Jun« a8lhk frorn Mr. F-h^

bank,'exclufive of a large ajnoont oAcie4 letters from Gen. Touiff^iof, wick, dated at BoufJoaoK, who 
on the Boflon branch bank and o* inforaotrig him of thefe trn*faaior»«, f*y«» " VV« doub; not in th« Je«flf 

Meffi4dr, tiberi. and that he, TouifDtint, was then but that the pr«(ent *n<goci»iion ori 
The origin*! Wilt, ofvone dollar on bii rotd to Aux Cayef* - foot at r«irl« behyeirn trie Acn«-ricirl 

com- werealterrd iq iooj tbpCrof 5 to «« The Au^ufta brif. (he Tram- cornmlffiotteri »rtd thfa government, 
ihe department . ja ant 53. The bill* io «very e- bqlt, and the Hsrttd floopi of wsr, Will have a happy iffu', and that i 

of rt»e weft, and the army of the tnec cfi>e«l were perfvt^ H>« n>n«- ar» e4uisMngbear Auji Caye*. It Ik cordial intercourfe1 betw.en the iwd 
repu'bltc, ag^ialttKf r«Mla of the tu>«, &c* being g«nrjlne. Jha to b*1ioptd that Rjgaud will fall in nations will,(hortIy take place/' 
dep*r'4neftt o< ttoe foutb* m««n«r U which they performed with fome one of them/'

*fc - 10th 
fitp year.

fnnnder'jo cb
^arr 
b^'f of

.
y^fterda* <*»t [« HgoirJ the original fura and im 

'Ai»fo aV««u -.;tw* t^th inft/ prtffinff a large ampunt ir» i«a place. 
tioti, Httq^rvrf imp The *rt|1a, p!»ie», liquid, tc. are aU
Ptrtt Trou, a little now iri the poffcftoo of*- '   *-- 

. . 
LONDON, June

brutal Violence comthlu^d by 
t handitJi ip the Dlftrift of "Wline, 
caili 1r>j|dlf for the exertion of ih«

fitnaied abnut 5
a Veau,, and haying obtain- 

the beft info"Tj»tion t couJd, fet 
Ibiurfoui eMact In the morn.* 

arrived withia a mile

li
•n 'woo

appfaft 
ma' -

ori
, 

Ltty §ttft*Mt,

BOTTAUV
ivate letter it received from" 
Covey dated' Note^ber a$, 

the writer of which had gone 
a view to ffttlf <|e>e4 

bad touched flt tfte €«p4' on
^i: .1 •• u* •'. • :..' _ _ .'••'.- ^ . ; *.•. 'i »1 - 4h»nsry*»fd

:iprsitt Talh^t, is hourly »x- 
bert. Io hM lace cruixt fl»« 

hit fprung' her n>»in maft, ' 
was nnilbcd in the W»ft Indri. 
hisjvlr one for her jt
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'• ' -, • • ', »» n ••,••'TtOMervttions on the Colleges, - 
' : continued.) •'*% '

A;..rA' No. a. 
t^c'College at

i W?j^v:y-.».*.H^ ' ^^ ::r'' ; -;; : ^^^
 ^^Ĥ ^^'^--tt̂ ^^-' ippreifeo* i^j^eran^ \In porAik proved of} keVufe ot 

>roceedin«rs ta take away the of thw enquiry the mind foon gets fa- and tyranny, as^the furer wa^
s are onlytisfted, that partial complai

wade' /by' tMijfnalleft number of the

PC;
ay to pre*\

vent the people from fnffit8ingbin, and 
tbofe bi Jlsrves of having fuch defigns 

that ge- themlfelves. Whilft he cajoles the pt-o» ' 
pie with his pretended Friendfhip, lit 
then means to deceive them the mofti: 
For remember my fellow citizens, th* 
Crocodile always makes a noife to en- 
fnare his prey. Become odious himfelf> 
he ftrives to'make neighbour odiour. 
to neighbour, knowing the more quar 
rels and heart-burnings he create*

^:

,H' 

'

-At'>;

in their proceedings ta take awaf tl 
College funds would coil the ftate 
money than it actually nowjpays. «...-  -- -, ,- fc   
is then the great opfjreflton under, people, or by a Faction j an

_. A _, which fome men pretend the -.people. neral grievance* always iniolve the 
Chefter-Town ftf Maryland labpur-*the metot' of Whole body of the people; knd that

- -" '•' • " - *L ~  ' no* until then the com-
are alikt. It ft this like- 

. iv .^^..>._.__., ._..^..____   voice as it-wore, that
*Vcad.enw cre£tjd on Us ruins, it might ^people Is there a*man wh» c4n formsthe jujtice of national murmurs 
bc fconfid=rsJmorecorreajhatImoa'd any ^onger doubt on thh point? Let ' ' ' ~ , 
f on/ma inyfelf to^ St. John s College him co^flder &«. exteriftvenefs of tha
 iti IAnn:v,>alU, which is the only One ftate of Maryland and, its population, 
lo.v icmaining in, Maryland. B-.it as and by apportioning throughout the 
j wj8 as much oppofed to the abolition ^^ rhe ^ - ven to the - ^^ 
ct Waihir^toh College as I. now am to arithmttical calculation will provV«« 
the i:itend?d deitrudton of St. John s, trufch of what j f There nevef vas 
i have atlapted my arguments to both; a gtoffei^dccsption circulated aui&hg

the people than the enemies of the
college have attempted in' wilhing to
make them believe, they paid a tax for
the fupp.oct of the colleges; and.I
hope yet before I have conclude^ this
fubjecl, thift I ihall develope the mo 
tives of thofe gentlemen who are tftus
playing apolitical juggle, and ihall
prove 10 the people that they arjfthe liflies it's tales, if necefiary, with im- guft

-   - —i -. .. . r ^ w f, Afiaflins of Liberty and Deceivers of pudent or infamous falfehoods with- days of harmony "and fafety will re- 
tfo:* an expedition ot railing wain- their Fellow-Citizens Chat they^are pu*a blufh or remorfe. It delights turn to us again, and you will timely 
iiigton college from the dead, or rein- meu j u whom no confidence can be i ncreating anirhofities between friends fave yourfelves,,^rom difgrace and att 

r Hating h for rie pubhc of 11̂  J> r placed, as they only flatter to deceiuc and neighbours*, and. it's fuccefs de- that is, or can De-Valuable to you from
and profef* their concern and Jfcjdety pends upon the degree Of evil deccpti- Ruin.
for the Righis of the People >tJBgain ons it can fpread urnongft the people*  *'
popularity, and to make ufe oVthat It has for it's objeils •wtahb ano/»<urr,
people as ftepts to raifc them into of- and net the interfts of the people; for
fice. The opponents to the colleges of them it makes tools and flaves
could have furnifhed no happier argu- whenever it has power. \yitnefs
ment againft themfelves than, tho France at this day. In Ihort it is gO-
flumeful a^dvantage they *tfh to tiStd werned only by the worft and bafeft of "
of the common people's igjiorancfe; our paifions/and where it flourishes -

le ,wfijptutiin- moft, there peace and harmony art 
.,--- - - ---?-. . . ._....._  .. .... ._ ,._ thejrthought tnoft deftroyed> and the greateft evils
cl^iiger that it^ w aiming ^adeamy they could make them believe any and dangers both-private and public

Frehcl 
It ftalf

• »*•-
^sT<

^ M-
•• f*

and us they were both ereded for the 
iitvne purpofc- both conducive to the 
tkme great end and both founded on 
the pledged faith of the State in a bo* 
na fide contract between the Legilla- 
turcof the S^tc1 and a great-number 
of private Citrzens, I confider them 
/j intimately allied as to conftitute but 
one rubjcd: Nor ihall I thus blend 
aiid oft'er my confidcrations on them

- • *• « ft r$~

.tin.,.. .., .. .
reviving the fallen, the degraded hb- 

: »«ors of our once beloved hero and fa-
-. ther,-but of convincing my fellow-ci-
tizens that the artifices which have
been made ufc of to induce them to 

' cotsfider the colleges as injurious, are
flimfy and fiditious  That the de-
itniction of Wafhington college was a

  ^r»ls violation of the public faith, and
tat t^^uemDlit^^t^pon^ knoiingThartheon ' " 

could

and complaints.- Here i> now*^ plain 
diftinftion between the two parties,
which can lead, no man into a mUtake between them, the better they tore
which of them is in the wrong. A prepared to promote his diabolical
FacYion then being thus fo cltarly ichemcsi Divide and conquer is an
made Out as to become familiar to eve- old rule a\nong the enemies Of liberty
ry man's, mind, I will firft examine it's and peace. In honeft truth, the vi*-
nature, and next it's operation. A fuc- cious m^n, tho' eufily feen, cannot be.
tion then being made up of only a fully dcfcribed; and there remainc,
part of the people, it breaths nought enough for every man's retififtion. t»
but the SPIRIT OF OPPOSITION. Jt make him turn with difguft irom the
oppofes with violence and obftinacy hideous picture; and wile would be
whatever others approve of. It haies the people would they treat his leffer
order, and loves confufion. It is re|l- co-adjutors, however fly they have
Icfs, and turbulent. It mifreprcleats been, and/lilU are in their infamous
every matter it fpeafcs of, and embel- work of deceiving with 'the fame dif-
i:<l»n :«.>„ '»»!<,« \t nAir>A<n>nr tulhh in*_ «...«• »\nA *COntCml)t T"^!^ Jnr,« »k*

The 
Ihe Rull 
not acl| 
fince 
omperol 
ofNapj 
to his 
new of? 
recalled 
dor at

%&&A . 
8&O$$.:
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e^Bpl 
jolui's is fraught with, mifchict aim forme(j on the (\jHft

Uo.v at the vital principle of republi- thing, even that they Were taxed when fta'k through the land* Such in part
can government that it is annihila- in truth they never paid it.  How is the nature of the dreadful fpint of

t,..__.._i:... „(  « a * ;* ungetlcrous it is tnus to fport with the Faction. It's operations upon the hu-
ignorance and credulity of the people, man mind vary according to the dif- , . / .,   
-and h»w highly cenfurable that men portions of thofe who embrace and Yeftcrday arrived the Liverpool

- - - - - - - ^iiA^:n< !» ««^i ~n*.A~~ /V..H A\mj\ m> • i__«. __.. T« i . _ *,

tlte genuine equality of man as it 
j;ivcs a monopoly of'learning to the 
.wedlthy, and will, if carried into ef- 

' i::t, be inrroducwry of a period when 
our repubUcan liberties muft fall an 
fcXfmpl^ry rucrifice to the rapid pro- 

i'f fiion oi: anover-wccning ariftocracy. 
I UBI in 'he firft place to com"

who profefs to be the .organs of infor 
mation fhould mifreprelent fads and 
inftil wrong principles arid opinions 
into rhe minds of thofe perfons whofe

-  - . manner ef life prohibits them from' 
b.-.t, the arguments againft the colleges, detecting the. impofture. To relieve 
I Hull take them in order The hrlUs tyje peopie from' lnis hui

'•£?'\&r'.!i't -:blit the peoplt *rt taxed for tteir fu£~ 
'^x^1 ^ ^°r*' 'w^en {^eJ deriw no advantage from 
^'ijr^ '--.ilv-H,", .wiiJch argument is glaringly

 *<;!<' ^ilfe.ahd "ndicu.louily alafurd. If the 
",^>,   '£'   yoopla ire taxed, I take it lor granted
* '*''- they pay the taxj'Iafk if tlwsre is a

people from' this humble ftate of 
dependence, and to guard them, againft 
fimilar impofitions in future, would 
be rendering them a fc'rvice of the 
moft beneficial nature, and there ex- 
ifts no other way of accompliftYiY'.g

chcrifli it, and candor (hall direfit me 
in the attention I pay to each.

I furely (hall be allowed to lie can- " 
did, when I thus publicly confefs my 
belief, in there being fome good men 
on the fide of Fa&ion. Let the few 
of thofe rejoice in their natural fond

^
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form 
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ttwni
or a 
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^jninUtivi   i . . . ^ Adam:
*4 years
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ket, capt. Bebee, in 48 days 
Liverpool; by whom the 
Daily advertifer and the London'..^ 
Gazette to the pth July iiiclurivQ',^. 

' have been received at the office oif. *'^ 
the Daily A+otrti/er-t-\>t\\i$ the lat* ; £: 
eft which the Packet bring, s^ .: 

They contain nothing relative 
commifljoners to France.

ncfs for, cafe and peace, but lament
the want of ftrcngth of reafbning, or
the indolence of ther minds to correft The determination of the cabinet
their falfe ideas of men and nieafures Vienna, on the fnhjefl of the i
received through accident Or tl«Ggn. ' tier ft ^ feparate peace with F
v-v^.i".rf»"' » . «* - . - -

y

*:v:f-.'f A-'f the queftion, " whe'ther to the beft 
' his knowledge, he recolleds th*t he

this moft humane'and defirable pur" 9 f this clafs ot" men there m*7 to° be
obftinate difpofitions, who 

amend their falfe notions, be- 
they will not fufpeft themfelves

knowledge and information," and" by *r°ng' The cure of fuch is rare, 
thus putting at in the people's own though wifdom graces the brow ot 
power to inffrnvthemfelves, they will  ra who recedes from error. Thofe 
* ' ' "? independent of other two slafles will have the pity of their 

  ief$ liable to fmrid5 and country* There are alfo 
continued.] "^ men, but of more aftive fpirits, 
FARMER. and who wifh to be more confpicuous 

in life, or hope to add a little to their 
incomes from fome office of profit.   
However moderate the tempers of fuch 
men may be, yet there is little reafon 
to hope they will timely take a part

-r , ... t with their country, becaufc they will 
EVERY man of fenfe and virtue, believe that no cbangt\r\ the eraer of

of Maryland by any colleftor, con- who refpe&s the huiiun characTter, at tbitift, or /ufatrjfca of their govern- 
any demand of tax for the col- once admits that it is noble in man to nient is intended by the trtot afovtrt

be etudtd by that kind of aftachment -*- 1-- »-»=- "--------  "  - 
to his country which makes him//<w 
to injure it; and that it is ignoble in 
man to fuffer his ignorance, avarice 
ambition to be engaged in "*

^

har^ '^

rs not taxed. .We.aU'know tor 
vua we are taxed before we pay it» 
hfc>iu(e every bill of tax ought to con 
tain the caufc and for what the ux is 
to be puiil. Now I alk if there evrr 
w.'.s a bill of tax prefented to any citi-

THE

.
.; Jeg;s.? No, there Certainly never was, 
^':>.v! common fenfe and common honef- 

ty r-vult fay fo.-^ «But when defeated 
'' on this, ground fome of the enemies to

i)i6 colleges fay " no, ivt do not fqy tbt

of the Fadion. Fortunately neitlter 
of the above, claffcs of men often be 
come very troublefome to fociety, or 
very dangerous t« their Country: But 

...- .- .. . . .. r ~ /,«nfortunately there is too in all coun-
a.-e taxed, but that tbt money which it's peace, or doing that which mtti^tries the very ambitious, the very ava-

'in 'p,trt fapportt tte ctllt£ei,it ttfen/rom caufe it's ruin. Unfortunately for. th^^ricious, and the very viciouttosa, each Nothing but a profpecl oft peace with 
' trea/urji, and if that money tuat mafs of the people the charaflter^srf »;.. of whom are fure to affbme the cha- England, who ' Buonabart* known 
' throughout tbtfatt, it might real patriot can too e4fily be counterT rafter of Patriots, and Friends of the holds * * ' "

car "taxtt." This is a f«e- feited i but there ^a clu? to this, at People. I do not believe the ambiti- 
quib'ole; If the money which is in moftother matters to guide tnc w\4 . ous or avaritious fo much to be dread-

* - - ... -. '   _ __!^L I.'.C-_____I ^_ ^L- !_-. ___\ j"' _tf»« '« '   J «_   « "   ed as the vicious men

had not yet been received, 
probabilities feem to lean towards ao-lr1 ., 
immediate pacification between 
France and Auitria.-p-For befidet: 
the difaftrous battle of Maringd iai 
Italy, the Auftrians have been alf*'' 
defeated by Moreau On the Rhine/ 
The fnbfequentadvantages which it 
is fald he has .obtained* muft have 
xnabled him to open a 
tion with the army of Italy by fprce^ 
ing the pafles of the Tyrol. This 
critical fituation muft oblige the en>- 
peror to make the beft peace he can 
with the victorious chief cpnfuL 
Meantime bit wimes feem to fee, and 
the paffiouate vows of the whole 
French .nation with whort) he is po 
pular and evidently defires to re 
main fo, certainly are for peace. On 
his return to Paris in piaffing thftf 
Lyons, Buonaparte exclaimed^ 
" (hortly I hope, the commerce of 
'this city, of which mil Europe was 
once 16 proud, will rttumt itifornur 
prosperity "
^^L :.-_>!-.
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l>le .j..... , .,   ...--.-., ..-   .,- ^., - --,-- «,F - \'—••"*"',
appropriated u> the coileges was with- informed to the knowledge of him who . ed as the vicious men. They are not
drawn and applied to the leveral coun- |s a Ffiem/.from him who is an Eneay always fo abandoned, but fometipes
ty taxes (which by the by never will to 1m country. It rs this. When there retain a little liberality in featiment/
bi done) certainly it "would, in fome cxifts a violent oppaJStioit to govcrnmene or fome rcfpeclfulnefs in behaviour
^nail decree diminifh the taxes of indi- (as is at prefent our alarming fituati-j towards others, which (scure to them

. v:4u ils^and fo .would ;\ bucket of wa- on) there are then two parties. One fome civility. «Jt is not fo with the
to ir'ruken from tlus ocean,' diminish party is compofed of thofe wlio arc vicious man, for having loft all refed

>s finull degree the quantity of wa- pleafed and fat'ufied, with the admini- /or himfelf, he is infefhiible of any for: _ .v....... -...i.:..  u... ..    «...:»- ~f .u-j.    L._. mL ^ Qther His paffipns are of the loweft/
meaneft and dirtied kind; and mould 
they happen to be inveterate and vio 
lent, they plunge into the filth & mis- 
fortuue» of families, which no one but 
the truly wicked and baie would wi(h 
to move or remember. His paffions, 
knowing no controul from divine;, or 
human Taws, blacken the defeds and 
foibles of others, and, in the viJenefi

vin th: bays and rivers, but a*.men ftrarion of their government: The o-
; bf props'Tty pay the greateft tax it ther party of thofe, who quarrel with,
wautd aflili; chc rich more than; the abufe and oppofe it's laws and it's ad*
)>oor, .tttid tliis for ought I knoiitr may mihiftratipn. The,firft of thofe pjp> 

" Be tlw real'iu why fome rich men wi(h - ties are called the Friends of govern.
it-fHur how much would this leflen ment, becauie they 'quietly bay refpeft
the county tax ? I imagine if every to, it's laws, as being made toy'the *««
peribft; who pays raxes in this ftate jtrititi of their national legiflatitre^
'\vas to-'chew tobacco,, that tins money and fanaiontd by their Prt/Untt. The

dlvidsd would not (ill our to- latter of thofe parties are called the
' I? ' -__ *-. A.-' ..1- _>_ ' - 'i-V. ' -  . .

holds the fcale of comnrTerce bnd em 
pire of the lea, could give buoyancy 
fo a hope like this. But <k>w can 
England make an honorable, a v- 
cure and durable peaces-whiles 
France, her natural and imilacabht 
euemy holds pofleflion of Btlgiunx 
 maintains, aa abfolute afce^ncy 
in HoUand preferves.her Gerkuaa 
and Italian cpnqtiefts, and keeps 
pofieflion of Egypt and Malta ? To 
refol\e this interefting queftion En 
gland feems to be waiting ; to fee 
what meafures may be adopted ^y 
the continental courts-^-by. that of 
Vienna, which is at prefent in a fitu-

the

ty< 
det

because
a^Ver tftat thofe who may be calted rifbt. .To difcoyer with nicer prtcifi. in Congreft, the Offiten of Gp'v«rn. 
orooit >*i!f w<?uld not be aiftpfed to on- which i»irry is in the rgght, jhe ment »hd th« wifdom and firmhefj^ of 

!u* va|ae.,ofthe fraftlonal par t ot » tntnd is naturally led to diftinguifh be- our Exccntivo («11 of whom the eood, 
' that the time wW^U tvreen fariM wmpjaintii, «Qd ^^rW the great

ation fo extremely critical, 
thofe ,of the North, whufe 
ntliancemuft. have fo great ̂ n 
ence on the qu^ftion 
Wfcr, andfton the forma tion "of 
turaj Co*grtis for re-eftabliihin] 
lel**tt <jf fewer i* Surqft. 
tef jtneafure is now

by

fably neccflary; for the treat? 
r, 'Wenphalia, whvc^. maS 

. balancefor nearly twpc«nturjiei> 
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French revolution.
-hall cont.-itie to give lengthy and 

'^important extra-is from our files, 
1 which are regular and filled with 1.1- 

f, tereftingi; intelligence of various
 Qtpplexien.

odious-   
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HAMBURGH, June to.

;';<, The Engliffi> we are told, fearing
' the Ruffian garrifon in Naples ftiould

.K not aft according to their intereils,
s^fince The* mifunderftanding with the

 mperor, it has prevailed on the king
yof Naples to quit Palremo and return

to his cipi.al, which having given a
new offence to Paul t, he immediately
recalled Count Moufkin, his ainbaffa-
dor at the court of Naples.

COVfUVMCATlOK.

ber for Ojfice^ Fee$ for: ,tfcr*£ Ran away frotnihe iubfcn- 
highteen Hundred, ars reuqeltcd to ' J 
come and- fettle their Accounts; and 
thofe who have not fettl«d their 
for laft year, are particularly intbrmed 
that they wHJ^ not be indulged, any 
longer, a> ^Wfety will require ftich
fteps to be Jtiiiken "as! will compel ;the 4owa 
payment, ihoufit they not comply with 
this requcftv ? :

JOHN THOMAS, Shff. Sept. 6, "* "" '

the. ift inft. a Negro 
Lad named SAM, eighteen years 

old, about five feet two or three iu 
high, (lout made, broad round face

Fillaiv Citizeni*

an

TAKb NOT.ICS?

THAT I (hall attend at Eailon 
every Tuefday, at St. Michael's 

and the Trappe every other Saturday, 
to commence at St. Michael's on 6_u 
turday the i3th inft. for the purpofe of 

" " afleflment -All

look. Had on and took with 
old tow linen and cparfo 

muAin Ihirts and trowfers, a ftriped 
cotrcn over jacket, a pair of Ihocs and 
-- old caftor hat "with the brim cut 

He has lately loft the nail 
of his great toes, and cut 

the.otnix Very much with an axes - 
When he went off he was lame in both. 

S AM was lately brought frorujjjj|_ii-t- 
ford county, gund is unacquainted-With 
any road three miles from home, or

^ - - , _ _.v .-. _ --. .. ;.-%...

F ROM the felicitations of a number 
myfritndi i* tbt ctlinty, 1 am ._ 

dated to ofitr ay/elf a Candidate for tit 
oficeof SberiJat tbt eafuing elt&ion j «w 

I meet, ivitb ycttr approbation, / 
execute tbe offct with integrity* and 

\rattfuUy acknowledged*

Gentlemen; 
four vtry

PHILEMON WILLIS. 
Ea/ton, July 29, 1800. ^ 3

,;:-  ADVERTISEMENT. '
receiving the county afleflment All with many perfons ofaivy fort; To .hat i>: * IT in f» W r
thofe who do not comply with this no- 'tis h_yd to fuppofs wlat route Uc has - J ' *>&.•*-'
«-?/>.. nn /\f KafXro th» firllt f\X\t nf Nil., tnlron Riua rlr>Uai-e will U_ __;«,... if FOR THE ENfl'lNfl

'It.

Sept.

I

Sept

>".*, ; •*..
. . 

abinet of

A cof-refpondent begs leave, to in 
form ftfe extlujive patrittt and republi 
cans, particularly_as he flatters himfeif 
1t will afford them, much fatisfaftion, 
or a great deal of mortification, that 
the United States have juider the ad- 
xnimuration of a Wa_hf||ton and an. 
Adams, in the fmall period of twelve 
years arrived a. the higheft ftate of 
profperity ever known ui ancient or ?--t 
modern times, witH this fuperior ad- lcn&ert 
vaqugt, tlut the citizens have been 
protedsd ; in life, liberty and 
property, in the moft ample and per 
fect manner; any nation ever expe 
rienced, and that, notwithstanding the 
frequent fraternal embraces of our dear 
.allis., the French republicans, the ad 
judications of our good friends the Bri- 
tifh/and the firm and fteady oppoii- 

. tion 6f our patriot it and goad rtpubli- 
«an mttnlert ofcongrefi with'their con- 
ftaru endeavors to "flop tbe ti keels of 
fovtrnmsnt" tbe ttmnagt of our jbipfing 
by the laft returns of the proper officer 
exceeded that of Great Britain at the 
ttcceffion of the prefent George the 
thirtt to the throne of that nation.   
And yet every thing has gone and wi_£ 
jo wrong", fay theft falje republican i 
Until their dear Thomas Jcftl-rfpn 
takes polfefl-on of the prelidcntiul 
chair, to enlighten us with the light

tice on or before the firit day of No 
member next, may expeft tjo be dealt 
with as the law directs. ,, . . ;;iV ; 
:•'•.'- lEVlN STEVENS, Colleftor of

taken. Five dollars will be given if THE ENSVINO YEAR,

Talbot county afleflmeiu. by" ' " '

taken up in this county, and^f out of' Thti HOUSE & LOT UOtt 
the county the above reward, and if occupied by.Mrs. Elizabeth Thomw. 
brought home all reofonable charges, For Tetans apply to

2d, 1800. 
T O

i c-f *

e TAN-YARD 
EASTON,

N the occupation of William Atkin- 
fon. For Terms apply to the fub.

.SAMUEL TENANT. Trapp, »3th Au
W«i. STEVENS.

' *T ,' j

AM of opinion, the gentleman who
__ t> I i^ .1 . . *T» f f\- - • rt- /»

JOHN STENENS, 
34

JL now holds the office of (hcriff of 
Talbot county, in confequence of the 
death of the late fheriff Mr. Cox, may 
be conftitutionally elected at the next

______________ _ election for Ihenff of that countv.  
HEREAS J contemplate to ereft Mr. Cox wai qualified, and afted as 

T T a Grift Mill in Caroline coun- ftieriff fome tinwt. M he lived> and 
ty, at or near where Thomas Hardcaf- ferve^ in ;the office tiie whole of the 
tie, Efq. hath lately built a new bridge three yeaifi -he coqtds not hnye been 
(to be turnejl by the water that may tlefted; but by the conftitution no- 
rvn down Choptrnk River) Thole thing excludes the re-eleftion of th» 
interefted are hereby notified, tharl acting iheriff, but a three years fcryice 
intend to apply to the next general in the office. The gentleman' who 
aflembly of Maryland fora law to be now holds the office, having received 

- -   ' - - ' - his appointment after a part of th«
three years elapfed, will not be within

ONE DOLLAR REWARD.
i ,

A$ away from the fnb'fcriber IJv*. 
ing in Queen-Ann's county, or_
3d of Muy, a Negro Boy named 

PERT, about the age of fourteen, atxtt 
fmall to his age t has a fear of a fculd 
on one of his thighs and one of hi? 
hands, but whicH»t do not recclle..t ^ 
Any perfon taking ah<l fccuriflg'^id; 
boy in Any jail, fbtkut I get him again* 
fiiall receive the above reward and' alt 
reafon.ble chwrges paid if broughi- 
home, by ,

* .   iv':V

4-f.
:•!&'

Th* 
wards aa 
betweea 
befider

been 
ie Rhine; 
which it 
luft have 
imunica- 
by fprce- 
Jl. This 
e the em- 
ce he can

conful.
be, and 

he whole 
he is po- 

 ei to re- 
eace. On

tff tlve French^>hflofophy, which makes 
St a,matter of " indiiFerence, wbetbtr 
ibert l*i*teiitj GoJi oj* no God //"r-See 
his notes. From fuch men, good Lord,
deliver fts i-Amen. k v .-< ,*,. i! •• •. .-    ,-; _^"lb' :/ >A\-:• i-f..-•
•••>v „ „ ~^-^: ••••:^.-;xfe 

^.: • TO CoHRESPONDSNtl. {t Vf.
/_ - ' ^ * V«

*' Examine.1 ,'* and other Communi 
cations, Hull appear, next week, if

paficd to condemn fuch part or parts 
.of the faid ftream and lands contigu 
ous as may be neccflary for the ufe 
and purpcfe of the faid mill, and exe 
cuting my deffgn as a tore faid. 
^. . ISAAC PURNELL. 
\^aroline county,. > 
^f'*  &"£  22 L i^oo.'^:t '*'-$2 amo.g 
" f HiTTsUBSCSTBER ^ 
T} ETURNS his lincefe thanks to 
J\_, tne public, and his friends in 
particular, for the liberal encourage 
ment he has met with lince his coui- 
mencement in buUnefs at this

Aug.

Forthe difqualiftcation; & as the difquali- "Iv';/1*.^ 1
fying claufcs of the constitution are tie- ^,-'"^
rogating from the natural rights of the r^V^-'V .
electors, and elected, they are to b» 'TlitfeKewitg *>trj valuable'
t*k«U ftrictly.   Land, Ijing in Dercbtfter (citnty, on /i*
:̂ . : \ • LUTHER MARTIN. ; > ; $*/l<r* &b»tof Maryland, «,/*.-0.i

and hopes from the reduced pikes ot
-his good?, to merit ^ continuiuicej of
Jheir favors. All thofe in arrears to him
are moft earneftly folicited to make
payment as fpeetiilv as poflibte, his
circumllances not admitting of further
delay, v* '-"'*•• ''

* '."•'• ... • _i«'i> •

J'l

n/ar tiluct* 
ivtftllvwing tratit,'

Dear Sir. ^*; ^^r^i Widow'sTLoi, Partncrihip,
YOUR .avor ofthis Inft. I hl^)uft 5tipiefort's Privilege, Merchant's O«l

received, wherein yojrobfcr /e that ma- let> Hartford> Mog Range, Levin's Difc
nyof.thecitizwsofTalbot county aij ^.^ Srandft)rd^ Scfw, !*atfoi.»«
impreired with the idea, that, alrhd' yrlv t̂ e0ntaii,ing ^NCurvey
you ihould be elected at the enfuing acres-T6oo Of whichwarc uplands, of 
election to the office of fherifF,yet you*

.^, .NOTICE ;|^^
^TS hereby given to ell perfons in- 
. J[ dcbted to the fubfcriber for pro- 
,|»erty purchafed at the fule of the ef- 

ot .Mrs. Sarah Gold-borough, de- 
id, and to all other perfons indebt- 

' d to the cjitate of faid Mrs. Sarah 
Gold-borough, dectafed,' that on th«

.> 4' 1Ji. ^Eafton, Aog. 26, 18bo. 32 zw

•T&. «w1t, ' Uay-Sidi-, AuguJUl, ibiO. 
Mr. COWAN.

HERE AS Mr. Smith in his dark 
Luminary of July apth laft, 

has undertaken to publilh falfchoods, 
with my name inferted therein, you are 
at liberty to publiflv that the aiiertions 
fet forth are falfr, which I can piov« K 
in five particular iultances t by which > 
it will appear that his inlormiint can--.^

although '

.... _ , , -, Hch black _nb_iM; about iao in culti^f^V :* i?'Vft!
cannot hold that office beyond the >gtionv theremaind.r inheavy tunber;^^-^'-.^
month of July next, being the per.od with a tcnaut's hbufc and oi_t-hou«c^fc^ :'^
which will complete a fcrvice of thret _Birren Ifland. a traft
years from the time of your firft qua- ^red 1?Jld. iying ir,
hncation, and you requeft myppimon aboat twenty mile$ above
on the fubject.-I apprehend, that, Of Potomac river, confeqttenriy
Ihould you be elected, your utU to tha llieot to the markct, & llVc' Federal
office will be as good after the faid city. Alexandria. Baltimofe and NoN
month of July as for the time previous 
to that period; and that your right to 
the enjoyment thereof will continue for 
the term Of three years, to be comput 
ed from your next election. 

  ' lam. dear fir>;-'i'"-';vi.^^^. 
; obdt. fervt. " 
. T*o«. J

amerce of 
was

:ccwitk 
known 
d em- 

biioyancy

m
-'? i \k. ^'
f !

•M

imjjlacab.w 
Btljciurn

ir Gertnan 
ind keepa 
«alta? To 
eftionEn-

 !»:-
'-••!&•

dopted- 
 by. that of 
itinaGtu- 

by

j»i li day of Oaober ne«, all bond. 1, 7 /not b« ' a ^P8^^ 
otes and aecoontj unpaid, will then a neighbour;» and t...  
e fueifor without diAinftion of ter- not Be wxich better, or clfe he would 
Jn$4 ' not meddle with any man's charafter 

jOliN SINGLSTON, Et'or. or affairs, until he was certain of the 
. -.* *f Mrs. Goldflwrough, die. authenticity of his- public^ion. As 

Tatbpt county, rSept.t, 1800. '4 cw ^ the recruit j of the (hip Congrefs, I 
"^ _./ '. _^. - --'- • •---•_ have itotlu.vg agaii.ft them \ but as for 

debating fociety of Princef*- «h6 tcbundrel who.;'w« the mafterof 
Anne, being urged at length by Wwvflfcl that ^rried them down the 

the frefli^^t .indignities and comuma- b,ay' Iu th.)llk ¥ waf v^'!nuch bc*ter 
JHOUS btejbuvhwfr of Thomas W. Handy, than tne ln wroriner nor the publiQicr 
phyficiajn^ to expel .him .the faid tbcie- bf thc dart liimlnaiy. . . > 
,ty of which he.was tvmembcr, hav« ^ JOHN LOw^, 
determined to, ulher, him^ into public JffV* andvnitta1, wwiUfi*4: , 
H0tip(?_ I^.iS;with deep regret the lo- _.^*fyjy an'divided, jottllfaU. ^. 
«ety ..» ' compelled (o this meafure; ' '"^WAJNTED 
ahd nothing lefs,than a wanton cton^- 
tempt of the rule* and regulations^ of TO HIRE OR PURCHASE, .^&£Sg&SK£&' A '&* *« f6"^'/'*: -
leaking, would havepriroked them to out Children, who uhdefftands Cook- 
it. T& UjtleWs of hw foul prevent wgu-Ertquire of Mr.  '/f_ _ _ _.. _ «« f- '.

m

il«> '• .
IN anlwcr to your note of the 
". in which you defire to be informed 

ting the duration of your com- 
^ in cafe of your election in Oc 

tober next r I um clearly of opinion 
that, fhould you be chofcn at the en- 
fuing election,,tad receivd a commi.fi-. 
on, it will continue in force fyr tht 
termed tliree years, in like manner

folk not more than 60 or jto acres of 
this iflnnd (which contains more thai. 
1200 acres) have ever been cleared, Q\\ 
which-chcre is a fine young orchard^, 
from its timber To convenient to thi 
above markets, this property* how fo 
valuable, will incrcafe in value, cxdii- 
five of which, in its prcfont natural 
ftate, it -.o-V maVntnins a large number 
of fine cattle without any attention 
whatever, and might contain in lik* 
manner from one to fix hundred head. 
Alfa, OpoiTutti Ifland» a fmall trail of 
very rich cultivated land, near the for- 
mer. On the mala land, onpofite 
Barren IlUnd, Shenton's Lot. AriareJSk
•H • *t S> - k «^«> « .\ . u **

,about
.. T! 

i, and about ijj6 acres

1 am, fir. 
Your nfe)ft obdt- fervt.

#$& " : /:',;- v Nr: HA MM
EA8TON,^t)l Aug

JOB* TIIOMAI, Bfquire.

Ridge and Appleby, containing about 
« co acres of very valuable farming land, 
all in arable fields, under good inclo* 
lure, and with good t^ianri f A-- 
Alfo, 

To be Rented,

 d him>v« from paying his entrance 
money, which in addition to his othfcr 
«pndu£k will ftamp an everlafting and 
indelible: ftlgm* of ig*emi*y unfMijgrjct 
upon his ch^rj-cler. The fociety-mian 
not to dcfceiuiuQon thei^ualificatio.\i 
if thii kfikiiu'M phyfician, bat will

Aug. 13, 1166. S3
/*r FREE

Six Cents Reward,

RAN away from the fubfcriber on 
the toth^f thii month, an ap-. 

pr-.ntice boy by thjt dame, of Eli Aa-
Tf3B'j;T , juftolifwv«4 |th«, It i« the opinion of derfon. or^ahfoft of JatJft'es Atiderfon ... .-...., ,

.-..«_*. c^- ~-* ..,__._  yhyf^^ 0^ of Kent coi.j.ty,V«ie«e»rf<id.Any-per- known to you fri
^f L^..L'__* _. ' ' :•*• '• m.   .*..--.-' fc . b   -.-' *   _. . ,. . I _ .  

one of 
thV
an afieclMfinffilty, or tafii^urnity. are owner, U»inf near N.'^Foi-k firid 
«nly fubftitutc_ for thofe greJi^ and (hall be hitiried to the above reward 
vfeful q^-\lificationi which naturally 2nc« *''•'-'- 

" " HAtFtEW WRIGHT

., i.
GlMTLiUBN* V

BEING folicited by many x>f my 
friends to ftand as a Candidate 

&t the riwct fhcriff's office, the election 
for the feme Wit! commence in Octo 
ber* next, I am induced to make it

The land, ai and Idjolning 
.U^^^^^-^-H,-^ Neck, lying beautifully and con *eni- 
INDE?END«NT enriv on Choptank River, about rl»ret 
<r-/L* r   miles from Cambridjge.'containing, to- 

gether with the lands adjoimng and 
running alone the main road ahlioft to 
Cambridge, above 1000 acrej by fur* 
vey, highly tiihbeted V a.n4 i^kide 
F6r tefmi P«ply to Col.'ko\_eirt 
rifon, or Mr. Thomas fCoulfton, 
Dorchefter county., or J)oclar Jamek

cOifici ,*;

u fii this public manner, Stewart, or Hugh ThoHtpfony Bfq. of
of behaviour, foa bringing faid apprentice to the and fhould I be confidered worthy of Baltimore^ or«th« fubfcriber *t WeJt

your intereft, ch». fevor will b» grata- Rijwr. Ati tnfd«p«»able title will V
folly atkfiowledged by made to the purchafirs by the

Your humble fervant, prietor whenever the payment!
- JOHN THOMAS. completed,' .'*

l»ftOn,Aug. ii,igtt. .31 *|5^ F.
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Ibsr



: -^rs^W^V^^
••fcj.'i'iifij?''' ".". 'r-. .li..

Wl ^'>rjfl~^tt

t.-f *1
Execute and .Stntt* %«rt Ibftt • 

hu^e p^erinrfnept. ,tyof; have I *?#\^
any alteration in k,. but fiwh at th»V 

tople ^fiemfclvt, '.Wvjfcf'f«onrft-«01;' 
$r *xfreaenc.e. MumliMnd feet r..

Wiwtcejfaryor expedient'and by-their 
keprefentMi»e>; in Cog«xtft and* the 
Kate lctdr«>,worda*o the con-
• MtWMUII'At**i*t •"*"§•'% .^7T^VHy^ -

Returning to the ootona of ,mv coun 
try i after,* painfulreparation from it, 
tbr ten y^irs, I M lh« hp9P«f tt^he

• *%» •. • ' • * h ; *

tt flwll attend at :£afton Rail 
udilay, at' ?jf. Michael ~

Friday the ft iuft. a 
Lad named SAM.Vighte 

owabout five feet two or three iiw Way ih« t jth ih
4h<r county

,

s, a«»d I^v^r^j^Btie^ylalid
Uo«r tp fupiort tUa, 
"operation or it has. 
fanglune

:woft-.

,p ai» Mbuual a^antioa to it, dcjktus »t 
"In its admiuivrauoii and At that ti

Pkltltltbi*. Stftt9. 

From Jhc sift, of' " •£?'••.

un-rift,) rfcerw w 
ft, point; at 

tuc,r« wer. j/r patients in

Talbot county:

&i ftce ahd
Uad on and too? *ith 

tow Hneti.ahd fco.irfe 
trbwfcw a ftriped 

' flioes and 
th« brim cut

both:
SAM was lately brought from Hart. 

- ford county, and is unacquainted, with
. _ .JKJT fff pfficcyFees for .the year any road three miles froifc h'fe or 
igoteeji Hundred; -an r^qeftea to WUH rrfahy tferftns of any»f«rt t fo that

SAN4UEli TENANT;
, -r- firftof Keptmer, irw«re |O

'Tn » coAV«f»tion whioh took place cafei qf dlfeaft, aud it deaths at
« fei/ ;hi<inth? aftirT thf l*ft .«leckioft fotk, (Vug.) , ,

JQHN THOMA§i fhff;
, Sept. 6,- iboo. , 

HEREAS1 cbrttcttipllVt 10
r cofi

T AM of opinion;.t^« ge«!l«Hi«n

IT, Uf oA'

Irom C 
is will, 
force ani

the jpmb, 
ny Enemy

requeued
J.Ch»ft* 

I article* for
-1

• . •••

following;

ite or e* 
itkmati o£

iWafliingtcitt 

of Auguft, 

[rvice »f »/

Iriuted-iy

Is, prompt- 
etperiment,

thU mtioa 
[hichhftd'evcr 
efted.

«r

at
to

ill to'Caroline cotfn- • J, now hold? the officeot (heriff pt 
n« Thomas Hardc&T* '1 Olbdt county,' in cdnfeqiience fcf tHt
• - «/ *»! "\J •"•*•.*>''% « _k » . - ._» _•:.:„*,*•> vJf _• . t' ..- ; A- »„•*»* «r* ^^ •:. ... . .A.

e^Nttfed 'The Board of Health. of Alexandria,

and that the,' charge
l^n^rmonarchiiti jvawever kCmiglu want of room;
Jtave'refve4 to, wifwer. ^aa ekttioneer-

he in 
with

.-the

than fifteen year j, during'which rime 
"regular and coofUleivfuL corrafuoti-
w^ i •'' _ ^t _ i_411L" _ _ *t _._ — ^«. _ >Wia)^ttf I V^ t"^*i*»*«

I OI>PER FOR1 SALE, 
FARM,

e-n the
^r-'

ous as may be neceflkry' for the ufe thing, excludes, s th.i reflection
and purpose of the faid mill, and eie-.'• RCivng.lhcriff, but.a three yeurt
cutiiig my defign as aforefaU. in the oflicei^-The geot4emw

ISAAC PURNBLL. now holds the, offic«> having
Caroline county, , ', ' his appoiutmerit aittct i part of

,1800. , ta ipo.f tHree yearrttapledr win not %e whhtif———————i^..vin j.. ijyj'— --«
TO RE NT,

15 from 
or without a

.. w. w th^ ; c«rttlt^4Mi/aerive Uock. on it*«-lrcontains-ahout 56^ a»f 
• aVWition^l plcafure from .tMJ^bpe that cr^jp^ goo41afid» on* half ia tillag;*^ 

• :>*-it -may tdtM^ .to refcue Mr^Jt-ffcrfon the<ith«*WeU timbercd~-ain\>ng it a*- • 
A from thft upmcrited charge exhibited b^ut io' Meres of excellent meadow 
> J^ilMrt^ini by fonts o^jps. friends, Luxd, -

thaf the^ high encomiums which he CrT^'WgoEasTaANjBj.^

...... .,... _»Aa*the,
n^ar v fyii)g^ul«0ftheconltit»ition'c!re 
ne** «)g5»tiiig|rl5iW {rhe natural rights bf tHt 

1 ' - Ji • • and fleeted) ttey are t« ht£ ASTON; .........
xcttpvtion of William Atkln. Uktrt ftriclly.
For Terms apply to th^iub* .LUTHER

JOHN STEVENSi 4th Aug. i800.

V 8u«s:iu«s&
ETURNS UU U.,cere thank* to

'ft th^ puWic, andflfi* friends mJ W?»* Jfef'V1"11!l pf S*1*"5^°^^ 
JSrncWar, tiir the liberal encourage-. HPWJ^J!*^ ^ ̂K !LuA.k*^».-u»'- ^»iT«.M .ku-^.. you (hbtoWhe elected « tha; anfuin*

, but the <3S«a of mere com." r-' X '-":". •'•••'';'.;•

aao&ijNt. FITIHVOK. 
Supt. yth,

*' Alt

iNThurfday 
wfll fc

, *»UWf Bw^ «*iv**v • >^ r W'^-*^^T T'P* "'f.•""•..»"•" B ** . ~'«'«*» ^ <•	 Jnkej~CluJ> Pur/t »f ajo Dolltyj, th§ f their hivors. All thole in arrears to him 
,*-r^ tour niiW he4is. '' :ilr«i rtioJt'earheftlji| foHclted* 6i make- 
highly approve of the ^.Oii Friday fbMowing the-colt's payment, as fyeedily, as , polRbte^ his 

taken by government to .,urfe of*i 50 dollarjj—And on xhft fol* circuit (Unfits not admitting ot further
**pluce : thjs country ni a poflure InWi^tf day, a town pur(e> the two. deij^r.' '. • . • .,• ;
^of offence, aiid even wlft tlW had niiU hea^ Jreefor the horfe.lnawo^ ' ; ' SAMXw NICOLS
»^bee« tor* tiurgttkt. ind ihaU be gel<iiiig\ot any ctntlem*n...
•Prtirtdy iv <»bey it's call, under the By Order. "':
_» J> . » .'•""•' t ' • i .* ' if t "_ --_-_ '• * ^»«« .- JE .* KM -i- —^'— •!-* -

N. B/JM9tfe»^fo.carry; weight agree-

"••rwwy iu «oey ^ra-cati, unuec me 
«' reler^atiorti'I have mader w'henewr 
M it Is' made; ye) I am wt without

I
" hope, Mtu<l anil intoxicated jis th* 
«• French are» th^'aV they will paufe bei

••fhty hatve been.deceived in tHeirxal-
* iuiarferit on tilp.Di#'g!iqirftttr&

- - • if.* _ ('I ..«».. • . .. , ' * 1*. •• A. •< ' " • : .!__'!

tfe rule* of the Jockey-Club. ^'vtrt1hL"Bfe S^EET—, T '-""
AjAiv

n;6nth of July ai foF t
to that period j.and th
the eiaoytnent thereof will ppiitintie fot
the tehw of three fears, tos«»'•*PI V^g^ "•' ffi^i-T-SBC,"*

, deb,ted to the, fubfcnber, for pro, lam. dear fi^-^ —^hafed at the ftle of the ef 4 Wf* H * •' " -''
rs.'Sarah GoJdJboroiirhi 

. atoaMiotfierpe' ' ' 
td io tHtf «rtate; of faid

•that dijfhe

;to^rtalntyi 
Whai eoulvocat

aJH.il' _. ..
. _..._._, _It vifhetnpr ,..^.
p,: fhb ha** teetif'iW 'cilrr? of ^iftle 

tntry4, «ud th^ fdurci of tha 
fc wcihave to *nc^vt>)ter ri^'fy

*« i»ttt i^p able W cOiirinue their' 4elu>>
• r fiOn,«f«>Vfhat pity It is this expcnfe A ^.:..(fi --.*:-i.j, tj^d upop' fhem.J1 * v

«•/ *<i ibtitoxj fairer *'*"'' >% ' '^ ^° * f ,*.^'; ^ f**d Mn. Sarau
|HOW%VValu*S»;3orr«s, CMtte; Oc^fcrQug^dejeafcdi that ^ flw
J^ #6 W< 8tew--*3om* hoafthold *»^ % oi Ociober. ne^ti all bOtfdSi
fuInit^Sia fining .utei^aii. -,The **?'•£ ̂ ffi *ft'•?ftlttterm%"wift^ m* Efojwh'lA W d»f g W % Wl <hw« WfinfiW» *oTperiofiui«i ^; ; •"-;.•> \-.••\^;-'' • fiSr^.U ^i.^^_^ .^''V!

A

(o ow bort of

re&ectirtg the duration of. yottr «om *
u

;-v, HA
TO be run fcr, 

tober nexr. 
courfe near this place, the

k̂
ili
^•?

fyrt

preftint rendered* «• ••*;? , 
1 6th Sept. I8oo.

whom it nwy or" doth concern, ^[«£I^* M hereby given th^atthe fuing clfctioo, and receive » 
th4t"l intend to offer a petition to the A^jHpMtantaof^oroilet county On, it will continue in force for tl 
geVierki >tfem!>ly for the ftate of Mat ^nWpwftr a petition to the next term of thrtd y*a?»r irt Hke ipanh,. 

C h. b. ryland, at their ne« fdfion, fbf an aft General Afomhl/ of j^aryla^dK.^
r, on the Joth of Oc- of jniblvency «o reiit«« owfrom dt1>tl publi^rbid t6 .a landing.afid to begiii ntcteiilwith the offict ct merifff 
, ovtr a handfortw which through mufotuhe I ant «i tht,iat(lrosat at a l*f\din|'•.'fcnbvftfy Iini, firi ' ., • •; • / : --»-- ' * ' • .. ^.. . . ^anMrfW^w^^aing^othfr' " ...........

irW ftuled P&Khcwell'i lindiiijp).. and 
to r»fl till U InteHedi tl|i m«l 
«xV«»<*'Mfcl£*»om 8now-HiU towrt 
to

Mffct niare

V race—Tt»e Gtcond
> 'i ," • « . •' • .i.^J- My«ac«* "'ww _ m^,fi m ——.—.-—.- ^.. T._ it/_...for -OMJinherf of ihc cluh.) •;!*• - 1 Candidate for tht SherfflTs 

|aft day's rate, being a town purf#, th« cnfuine ele®k>h fb> Tuir 
"• - — not yet aTcer^edJvfci^lbif ty; ^Sho^d h« mo«t witKthe

r *xi"i- j i "> t ."rt*" e* . -*2* ackoowledgwejita' wBi^oi j.y- Clab; jtad iubjecX tojtheir ol- theijp ;.,v
^ ' .^£'. : \ OiNdtentlrrw»f» =r» , 

" 8AML,

N«: HAMMOXO. 
EaiToir,9fu

e.-"^f

n 
the»3d

ate
, tli< election

on oafrifs.an ooe of *U for thefime wHlccnc. inpcth. 
hands, but wl>ich 1 do, not recollea.-y* b«fr next,, J am . ihd^ced ,t* ntotoit U 
Any pttfttt' taking ahd fectirihg fai4 known to y6u In this public manner^ 
* lgethim ig»»^ and (hbtifd J be ednfulercd worthy 

ve 'n» rtward a.tt ur teebfti thi ror wiH

qp. jl 
creby given thaF7e«

||4lf Trapp, f Ith Aug.

.
Ay, a Negro^oy named -QfilNO folkittd hy mr.ry «f wy 
the age of fourteen, and r> frienpjli to> ftand as a Candidate 
*i has a fear of f ftald for tKe next Mfi ofllce, tli< election 
ibifhs.and ooe of *U for thefime wHlc^cnc. inpcth.

rvaftl;, 
THOUAS,
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: ' . '• .;•.. ;.,'.,',.•.' ' •", .'. -./;'* ;•;•;%;. y.;

•tjmy, in killed, W6on,o|4* & 
Atv. priianers, amounts to 9to&4 

, of wl)ich the wounded 
are eftiniated at jpt^We" 

loft 1403 hpt&8>/6% 
of whom - are wounded.—• 

*s lofs in kittedS day's Cit

as curler from 
la?, with iatdligen

'•*</•»• •:«: " fcASf ON A£At>feM¥.'AifyjgoK: ••••-•<? •'.& ....,* *«**-..1. -. .« '.,.;.;v', --I 
_ nmlhedrf Mate h txrtly give* to tl» Pg£Jitt 

8 lent off to ge- "TpHAT the feveral Profeflbrft>ipl» 
' \ttVl*a*M *»Lt -A propofcd by the BeafdM$ni£.W* learn that t* fof !he, | tt^ajon Of y^ith fa'th*

She prefent fi» Schools of the Academy, are notv In
- • •-- •"••-• operation; and the Parent* and GUar- J?-^ -r^uiM^- i^.t_-iiL>_own todiari5

/*-%^

• which. • "ted to MLtMfttze this Infttnt-InlHtu. •
«.. ~',f • * ' • ' • -.1 '4.. • •'.» '!•••-••'•rv • •. r tion. •• iAi<* ' • • • .j .•'•• ' .- ' ••Very con- an a«tw*r-w«ttrfl«iife. wmen, - ™«« w r^oT in«wi-An»a^ 

aVDeJafcin rel^eet to the French ^eRer-^HK Bowt.^e^gei*'
the field W WOpofalS for 'peace, as to as Profcflbt of the learned hn^gei^ 

^•K^ «..^ *kU mdt^rial nntnto ift ; faid and of ibch-branches as ate tifaalw'1other ge^^ t^jie material poing, is laid ; ta^in ^4S , wamion,yciUed r 
(ie wotind- ntH to be, a rejedtion, It w Gi*aihiinar«&o& ̂ - ' * * 
2V6oo pH^ ;almoft unnecdTBry to ftate T^ R^'J22?T l^j^ !»?^-
^LaT r xw.ii « A^r.'^ ik A k «. gaged a** Prpfcflfer of Mathematitf»ifcfctf irorn^ wba$ feU&tioa ;tJhe above .folferv.GeoiirtDhv. and Rhetoric i *

With all his
ich induced gcne-r^ . -. .«••.__ to

my 
thc^ivifijns o

. s ._,„,... , has created And Mr. EDWARD
Ihere, particularly When it 

arrived later,- "advanced WAS known that all the for-
^^^^'^'"'•••^•^^ll̂  the-relpeaiW^hrfeto'areat

.. General < MehB aiid among them Genqa» tp teach fuch other branches
had twoKoffcswounded^i1 -'will be given up to the catio»isttiaH j^~~i..~««-.
dernim, and the ImpjsirlaL French. Afier the atmal ^lfclves>

a confide* of maj. Langc, bis the 2 «rh. care.
.price of?
-:f.•••*><•. A>f

^^^^£<** armyhaViuferedacOnfiifcr of maj.Laagt, on^ the 2cth, ^ "^r^htchiiad^rive^e ^^ . ag COUfU|r from ^ j^ J1^^^^,^:-
^t^dria on ^ -i ^ officer.,^ ̂ e battle. lH he deUv^red hi^ifpalch*. &&$£%&£ ?-"
%mg |0ined tnc %*** fa >Henfcy, of arcbduke to gen; count Tyoh*; v^ tJeiaftprofciibr/% «j
trodcuoathe ifclh. Next W -j;.^-, ^ae .-,,,, , ^A^^ rtf ,k.^ii^->.«,;«- b^s^%y«>-iv^

.<<.

- V.

arrived mar
; «nd i

-«tidWYOurb*
and 
able

encamped before 
ia, -between the 

Tenaro. ,On

o
, and i

I—•' afterwards he had ah 
atterman, ence

im, Bcllegardc, 3c At preliminaries of peace, 
.lie, cols. Kolbil, Buohaparte^is fai4 to have r<aionabiye*Peaedfrom! 
Vermati, Soudain, propofed the rcftorttion of howrever, be objrioibs thit 
'•*** fek, fiellert^J, the Giialpine republic, and tk)nwmiabo^T «"^%nn 

;, and Keiincr, the approbation ^ our court
for 'the occupation of the 

anJ ten ,majdrs fortreucs 9^ the weft vof, fea- 
Of firoeri* ly by the French,, I| if IK>Wa vvery V^0^«*^^T1 £~ were wounded. Of ftfperi* ly by the French. I|« m>w liberal and weSfthy, theyg^ w^^^> °r °^ *>o j?c ^ka r-^r 1^ thf £*r wAfBssstt 1

g3,..wnp were >^'"'*u ' ofr WOUoded. M'ljnrgene- day count Cobenzel aftually* Byonfcr of SwsWi
the fBper.or.ty of Ac French, ^j ^ execotb/ Ae received order, to prepare A^?6^°^^
Early «n vh*l4th*elni. fui^io^-f ̂ er.roSaftrt. fot a diplonwic ii^ua, -^, ^AMMOT
peod .tiny .s^^Bpt- generaV§^o, J bhi,ffin4ti & faid |o be to Italy. In GerC M?r ;**, if!. ™
^d,?W«.formeda,Bf three ^ ^j^,^,^^ many an wmViUci u ,Ko 4^^,,^-
li^ef. of hat^le, a W™ rwior coinTSt. juliao com- Mpefledfoon to take place; -T^SSXS^SJf.i
P*'0?*. 1?: *e '(«IM:' :deft*.. r»«d«d a battalion of 1o- A courier has been lent to **" <*?>•'•>*«*'>

t-."

at the-ftftie time to cover 'r,:^^-.77"-" ^.J. ^- -£-"i,^~i ^r "/; i. " *"• «^'«""v «*«•*»-aw«';» '< t- -iV^*^«*"ili« nrin. IeP* Cojoredo't gtenadreri. gen. Kray.and count Lehr* Mf/^D™,rri^^rkttKMfS£^. ' - 
t^ r^ht.WWg.of ^f Prw- wrd.,6o. .o,|>fc.:0jfi*ra'were, bach, with important difr ./'&.^iw,?SySS^:-f ,? 
c^l colu,r.VM.^K 
v>.nced aga.«.ft Matengo, & ^ tje/ hay. ^ ^^ Di<i,ricnftekl..^.^^^iSS^S^^Is-
^^'^l^ch gce^oniper^of^'^f.; g«a be fent tcMhi^ Imperial: ^i^^*tM^

prtfoocrV Ari# far letter 
,:

Mar 
(aid,

of
4t is 

the
did «1*A?'"/-- . • -3: ;..-" an j whwhten days notice ii-to «w)mo«r pt mtft wcdid:— ' - "-. ^w

of Mot*Mi grcna^rs, ana ;• ^1*•*iittfh* totte^C-' Th« gape (hot from joo T?»oMpattiDdc jwlianda rolicU
J^wt£^&lta t ftA^l^WSv-Oto- Au^an^^nuer, made 'Mjfe^CS!^ 
iy. While the nrtt line vi- ^tlo^ft»;rtnl ,iP»^lfillft ;Wfcf| iffli tcirible havoc amonir ^bem. fon^ !«*«»- /KfeJr.nv^vfLS::*

«•*!• » . . '• .-.* .- ' S..j».V . .

.-r-^r.-^ '--,• •;•••* . £-|t-imperial army along
eoad atld >thtra> and, fieW . -ii| r v|(nBC:0 - 7 6. • ^ ,M •b. *^v *i^i..' umi' wiiiivn/* itfarmat iitujeftattts Oreiley •: -.,.» A,. ^

. ^ ->:*<! _ir —:^n. A frwttt litter i tfunew

*yp*&*^^*ff&*4l P*r». - — —-^-«^^.B »^vu.. v---.- -fewft, I offlar fnx^|%Candi>»•'•:•'• 3
Imperial ^^^tt^ft^ 

like lions, but were atjugife -ftt ^ono«»n.^^^ £ ̂  ^ 
forced t6 ciVe way to the J? '^^^^^^W^^mS^

perhaps, have m Aug. >8ob.
.«.»ck. r.l K.r.y.,in thi 

day, the G^ette.i <Jp*B Onl, to
dphrtnued 

the
^ortttnB of wa'r waa^ .now; 6Ji > reinforcements fcnttop day of SSjSi

t .^tl ''/if«L" *":'.-^«t . ' .... ' *.'i • IJ ^*'WI

Your obetfient ferftitt,
... .,-,.., . , ; . ,.„,.,- 1I%'.- ? . . ______

the troops<;;Jb«ft patiiculvly ted his pafition ^fo^ 6lm> STtJ^^lt|>, June 28.
•fifoecredent ^J?^!0: ' O^thctrfifri ^th^^ , ^;;^Ke^^rnVedilwqi
^ .y» '» r» .'A*._ •' vJM•.:Ti?Hr>^.!> ._iLk_'_ A-_ J •• _i _^—.. ' r_. _' _ , WA _1_^.. . ' ^t'_ «.'«' .•"*•'<* .dorf wMBfpjp^i^^ hcw8 frorn--W^. arrxj^^Sl^ifo^ia
mont and major PogeufitJd, on the 25th,oftbe battle of ing; and Vfeirm dei
tnd principally of the «ca* Maf^ngoyand of ^ armiC- from'ttS ch? w^ed
lent effe^s4|^|Mayiaiery; tlce"havlng been ^oclvded; ^Mi^uicof^
=^fi%pl^w^ i^nguiflied bi| <a^rarid conference wai im* 'Nousaurotttfaptixj
every occafidfcf mediately ordered to be held ^*^fe-' ;ihiil.S««'

.^fhc loft of the Imperial on the ?6tb» a* Ke^ejn- genj;

j-ii .ved here July 19^8**;
' ' - -

«

&«

^1

:* ••§- •• : - "^' -.
•' -.:",:'"*•.
-• ' &$*'j'-.;^:<^' 
fe.5.^^r ^%s & •-^S-*§-

v .••.> :•'-.!•. ift. 1 •

?;•:/, rfr-t,V^

; •'(.?>"

! ^,,;.; 1>',

V f .

n

s^fel

fl ' ,

^V:aii-t «13feil'4!*r-*:»(.»-'(C: jEi;^ .'... .^ ?.$!{£,. ' • ii|i,!i'7f">aitilfffl
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have been rc-laadtd, i» conftqueqce to know vert ljutle. Whwwetuvf
of a late decree iffued in France, above ftated ispon thia fub)»Q« U

 * b aofearr by ar otrt at« tttter if or- however ftrongiy fufpe^eo* to be not

rrved~here the iWpChe- that Z»aiaao Shah retired into Per- (hc^tfkovc that their jeekwfv to
pt,T«mba,»3|day» & «i «fc> 9*   ?*'<$*»+****•— T^*****^************

^W.YORK, Sept. ii.

Aog
>apers (he biings is IP 

the ft, co*tainir»g tha account

CONCLUDED 
ARMISTICE

..•»>

.- •Vj*" «• • *4t •t.£-i*irf * .»• •*' ^i"'-*. •_Isforther raid, bai been
with'.an important jnjjjkn to the , .r ,.
court of Perfii, which Has for foe sairiiime

• T - i ... • '•. * .iT^ .^ ^ A . J i i«it-no

tr ad» wotild A>* 
with <be

a of the Norto, but 
tbat tile refult 

to increafe, rather than 
tbe glory of otsr>,

may be hourly eapefttd, wiU 
tainly contain ftdi of the firft mo- 
feient. A variety of reports are itt 
circulation soWg which it b affirm 
ed that the prcluhinaiies <jf.-peace! 
have already b«en figntd bctfcettt 
France and Adftria.

By a gentleman who 
rived from France, '"* 
the troop, of tht fine are ft 
fratteratf aft the coalr, " 
CeliU, ic at Durtlr

1 .'• .' . **«_ iWli^. *.. : *• ' ' L *'" j» '

i, Kid »0 at §t.

ngof Napleeis 
tbofe arrivals 

_ JT r*g«WftI«s 
which art this 

readers .copious 
he cottUtned. . 

Tbe Englifl» ambiff»dofS at tbe 
^ «o«lt oTRaflU and Sweden beve 

lean abruptly difmHTsd, and heat

» Ju»r;>S- _ diminHh
^ori! Wbiuprbrib,Uta awttafladot Arm and .that proud fuptrtomf beihg appuied of 

ft«« hUB«i*nni<! M-j^^oW wh^ch m «mf quarter we 00^ pof- blew biT h«in»
left,

Tbe firft captain of v L« Defireo 
wesson (hore when his jDh'p «a« cut 
out of Dunkiik by she

eourt of Betavlbttrgi to rewrned 
fugUMd.ej iaaifoMr. Hiai4i»,for4 
mar jrainiftjr frojn tbia.Court, al tltf 
Cdort of Stocttolm, Both 'thcfe 

neb h ts faldj bn»e heitn dif. 
rathat aa**ptry bf .ttaAoya«> 
 twboCa Courts tfteyrffB«c*

dence
win bedifptnfed with; and the
 nformoate Loui. XVllI. it b

abo«t to retire
a rrnllm.nt o/

otit. , Iht i»»-xf 
command bit been fent for id

It his for tbe raft two days been h was on Saturday reported, that 
eurrtntly reported tbH a gcnrral ar- the detirhniem of «rti|lfr» emb«fIt- 
entfttce ba| hreit agtead. upoit lie- ad it Pbrtf^iquth, ||<:eived orde^i oat 
twean Aajftria^aitd France prtparato* Tuefd«y to djr*inha|k» but on Fri- 
ry to »vgoci»tbff for peace Wing day tttf * weie'difcartdib coat i nut! 

....... ,...,. Wt«vWI«oi 1flr4MBr^»wtti. TWi and tKe tirioul traofportl, &c. fcnt
ri»«ly r«fi4cd» and we hate atpre- rtMaour ^beiieve, reftaontbe mere toSdwtbamptrti, to talc* on board

i»bkh ar^ to be immedifteiy employ- 
*oo a fecret expedition. 
The battle of Marertjtu hat iotro- 

r . ^. _ dnc*d<a n«w name io Frince which 
bf Mr. TiertJey pcoajirfes to fc> vetf ji%>ui^. Wheri 

jRoVoft* in the eourfe of tb« the Confu'ar Guard were^ffet
. nlfht-'i debate in «be:aoa(e of to French, jtift^s they were 

different, and immediately after «ht CO«O>OM. . . rhrou^ the cipltaldf al>< 
au4iance<-4was diNcled to take hia }«!« aft. toe wife1.bf a pea/iht w»s 
4epari*re:rVom aWffia in thvtititirfe Were«eive4y«Aerday.thetetlow- 6ftwini. Y«ti6g'0raub«rnaisand
._ M • ' a • • ' ^^^ ' L * ~~ ' a_ j • • • • - • • " - ' *'- • ' ' l * • • * t • . . ^ j •- • • ^ ^ • . ,'• - *< • i.^' • . i* ' • ^ • • -Lof, twelve hoofs.. tfor, waa the 

, ireacment euefieocctt byMr. Uaiids 
"atS^tkhoim.ltfavdJfrefpeafulj for 

credit the eccrttior in the

Tbe followii>| are the dstails.
to Bajjlaftd; Tbefe circttm-

, , correaiy ftattd,
frkl ** ^ockl*—Bank itoxfcl foatc ofeaf<}re to 

iW^rnjawt caatt |LwL *5*-3 per apfprojedi of the, new coalition 
e^m.Co«f. 65—4 portent. Bt^e; tbe northertfpowntatis. Tbt a-
_ 0 • .. • W 1 . • ? , , ' . VI* . , .i •. & A A.' . A . *. » '. *i*i 1 J .at - •* I • uW,

ine i«aporiant tboaaruntcjtilotl frt>m the daughter of the Prefect flood 
Dover. . ' -i Godfather «rid Godmother to ifae

children, who were immediately 
biptiftcd vfV.b great pomp. Tbe

w--»-•-"-—---- - - - -,-- , , «.,,.. fon., was 1 . Aleii*o'dii'l'->Miridgo» and"
led^to take, leave"bfth«J^ioy,-pr«vi- an Armifhce on the »6rb,M*ffidor, the daot^Vter VitVi« A<«*andrlc.
ou» tb bla qaitting tbat city on bis (My U>) HoftiiitUs iniaiediatety Pdiciii to a la-jrer amoane, tbsn:

* ~ *. ^fc*1*. . - ' -~ *•*. u . . . .' '** ' ^P" t i " i- •' < & At •*", «. • i." *• iCai(ed. were, we believe, e«er knowh. are 
•• A true Gopf, »«w doirg' at Llo^'i and |h«i differ- 

'• •'*•''-iv-i »ttt luru'r§i(liee' ifffitei, on tb'a Jfi» 
ClMPfet;. m»n of w>r. which i| t»king on 

__ .AfLAlRE." board l>ec|d/or tb«,En>^ror, in p.rt 
IsTi a fa1tht«rtranfliHoo of of hit fybfidy. Tbin Infurance ii 

rflter*«iotihrtiHg^ej and eta only one oe| cent, and ^anypetfona
u&df thetVd pFioQtpal m*mber* aaaf Wkbdut arrogaoce, ma|nUlri, bare ondwwcitten 5 606'. oa a Kor. 

of tb* laigue, ihtfr j«tloufy has not rhat i« pkrfftliy confirms thpfe fen- 
frttm L^lb^avwftk tktaei kft^toiiad'^t-the IrnnlinU na* timent* which we h*ve alvtayi td- 

pf the ibth ult. We leeyn »j1 and coioai>l a*qaifiuon»Mora.,^>iictd. We we/e fally aerdre, 
dMt Otters ftom FalrutMrth^re* BtUajn, during the. pTcfint ^BTOat th* ekhatt(ked ftajtotU* Em- 

this : mo*H4Rj{, thai there is thin by tbbfe plans of coniinanTllJi^ror, both in ««h sad money* fen-
i'*'. -rf »*' •. *"f s • j ' ' t • ejf . , * .m.»»*''r »lt.'J -.

,,._,.„_ OF; THIS 
tetter Imrn an Officer of tbe Et»(- 

M»jor pftrve-Army.

a fd*M»d4'Joo ^»r tne teporttitt a^trmdiMaient trbicbi 1% were dared a, pejoe oft his part indifp>rt 
tba French Jouto«rs, refoeclBrt^ tbe led to attribute to the boufa of AajW)|^bly neceflaty \ and we have Htt

We Dull 
it we

ft»OH 

fl*«P ifiia
nfRi^

_ ^ _^ r _ line at
eff ftria, acid tbe fufpW<»n of Which not !^no doabt b«t that tb& Ctffnlort treyfinv, 8 U»gwcf ffpm Munich. 

ab« Ttf«ai atodrtba beginning of only ir»<;«cedt tbr Emptfdf Pa(i! to of Hotilltier between Franca and whkb we have ocr^Ud « waek.— 
' " a««h. Wwa»eH*ppyIobt^g fecede fr»m the coaWUoii againft Atiftrta will Kitimsteiy produce tbat The ensmy ve reuring. 

lK»ar^ri 10 i&4t^ tbat Ibb F;^hceVittt!%m^ *-
fsUs (hott of what aad ccooented tbe r«ioui parti of ths fottriar b* regUUted by principles of 

wia reported. It w .a a Spaniih M«4t> co*>fcJ«racy-^tbe /ad dedlne, addersttoo. Tb« fimpdror, we 
tow boat thit cawferf the alarm, and however,   of rha /octane* ot Auftria, bare; ayaN re»fofl t*\*&Wi «'" of< 
iie fycceeded ill cutting out one produced by the wonderful turtl, avfrt fWW!t ^O nrfoci«i alfo /of 

., ^_ »*.__ _ ^^t«..., tv ^,^1 »ff4irsherer«eerttY*^«ri Jrt Great ftritsin, that is, by waking Oi
e*e«y,direaioa, it Uriof ttnHkery, 
will compel them 4o; co)ifid*r thava4 cation* 
proaipt exertiCa of their ti|U»nee, is and

the Mercury* of Hull* D« 
?berrf, maftev, ladeo wild cotton 
valued at 30,000!.

The woope at Netley Aa*»f» and

&Mtba

  chief parJy in tfia treatf of pactf< 
Tbat ffiriv e*«e1iptifu*ey 
r, brwfckihi«ir l^n^ere

.*^. 
awMHerqaacttr, aaxi tbet tbegigan^ q|en» with the CoartoiyUrtni, Uftbank

St. Suatannr, td 
Qei>. Laval. ';•.-.•

;» f/k^i*. 7*^ 5. 
T bis day7 mf desr Gener*!, »>« 

T e*« very'for r«rt«t« onej We ste 
at Zodelheim j the trnop, hive b»- 
biv*d f«ry ejreH | »i»*^ ^ lefion 
in pvrtkcifur foiitfht with niucb bra-•' -i i 1^* i i 'i. A'"^* ' ' '>e entity '»e rr<tre*ery. The

lately to^ fmbatjt. to tjC Hfojc^a pi France a^a no left a* remove at orfaa awf fdfplcian of a
Col. Mjcdottaldfc laming, than Were tbofe viawa«of cMtrary condu^r and *e have no

odlrr oflkrra, reita/day fe. hior^ttate agHrindisieBunt fo iMetj) beftialiofi in beli«vit»ft that the lift
eeived infttnaiooi to join their *t> e«S*tttined ¥y her vat»«Ui(hfd oppo- dffpatcbeS tpprifed our Gavernm>nt

*'•-'- ^ '- J ' ' * ^^^^j^tf^ct of t^-
are di»0aMMrpfa- Bm^vfot.V^hb has pledged *- : -'-'
r • ' « r i "', ^.TTflaJl -W *^'j i '- . - __ '.v - - i . V , . ~ . • ' *^ '•

is new «9ptia«. df ote< may n taxe 
., §o»dr thet were- r^pfiu: *i*e*)e to Europe 
ia ibe river ror Oabit Imd wbtr t*. «ifif a^loa

; bottoms, W» twurtfy,

•l^^,^-:-

•j«aw.
i he be«dr< 

today to Hpfbil* »nd 
ten df tht h*igt»tt ol

etired to tb«
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>ie m»f-
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^1

_ ___.,.. .„... ....... '«'be. w ...
tq no pretturea, Without in- French army were ftitc

the triteraft and *o*or at Munfc*.
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ShoKly after Jacob GibTonY 
on of the nth December, 

• 79?.> I prepared the following- anfwcr 
for the prefs, but being advifcd not 
to demean myfclf fo much as to ivt- 
Vice the publication of fuch a con- 
temptible >Ktch» and being really 
quite tired of electioneering wrangles 
and HewTpaper difcuflJK>nst I deter 
mined no]: to nubliflv the anfwer, but 
TO hold mjielf ready to give publicly 
a fair and candid ftxte'incnt of my con- 
duflV m cafe the cljarga . fliould. be 
brought:foTward by an^ other.periou. 

James N:tbb was the. M P*"<>« 
who renewed the charge againft me—1 
'I his happened;during the laueleftion 
before Hi* icourt'houf.s door-eC then

V^4;;^;^^'^^'€
of iJelecates pacing fuch a bill wfjkh- " a 0et**AMiit,ftmti for the futfher 
out the Senate's concurre-we, >ott^•-.•«' encouragement fend efcblUhattnt of 
have no efrea.—My other^feifoft was" Wamin&ton college ? Determined 
this I wiOied it to appear from ,the *' in the negative." > w , 
votes and proceedings that ,J ;«as a Mr. JCerr fecoHea? petf$aiy my, attentions, it's. intfWatiga 

- r „. i...^•-.;•*.. »^ -~» ; "g in iuyor of this motiohr--Here and it's eafy and ready ifriend to one college* but a foe td voting
.the otherj but the~members deter 
mined to include iotb eolkftf'in Jitie 

•fame bill. I voted againlt the pef- 
miiTion to bring in fuch a bill for the 

i above mentioned* The ^iaju- 
the members were for itf-When

The more
Democrats, {for

0 .« ' • «'.iv

then is Undeniable evidence of my be- to means are alike extravagant _.._
ing defirpus to' withdraw the tunds aftbniming. It is,full of pretty expe-
from WafiiHgtoit CcIJegt^-As to tho dients to Keep it's votaries continually
WeJItdSjiore CeBtgf, we pay nothing tumbling upon and over every mattel
tPv/arcfs it's fiip|»Pct ; vwe hire there- that can inilamc their mania. Their
fore no right to fay Eny thing about nddrefs on this day week to a^demP-

the people .upon the,AVeftern cratic Judge, is proof of thturquali-
J -,. ' * ., * f *.«.- ., f •.^•-.f\L ..:_ - xC_ ;7V_ t_ V- .1 .-' '.m\' t -'±*i

Wxei 
nis proj

crip- 
e mind

are either craty 
former is

moderate. arit 
c6untry, 

the ciiiifci and terminates n a

A

weir agaioft commatfing: it /or. a-^ that I liaya gi*? .,...., 
dmenr. I then rgfclveil to.jrrttke they^^codld reaTohaWy require, of my ter is

*volaiWmyTcondua as it is explained another effort, and .hT^Ved'that jkot having conduacd myfelf with; Honpr» comL 
* futhi; following ftatement^I publiifi part of the bill which had reference and difcharged my duty a> a Delegate,. rious de/ignS. Wh?t% 

towwlvat I prepared as, an anfv.er to fo ^ Jqhn'ff "college flwuld be ftruck! in futh a tninner as not-' to defefVe-chefefortheir pdlitc * 
'OibfoVs i>ie^ in 1798, for Vhe peril* .oWo as ^^ Vuion ! How little/did 
f.il of rhofj democrats whoJ&y, It is. on .WaihinftPi. college alone-/ but'the

Chan«i

'•C:.

Arangir't never tleiucd the charge till. 
•now~I ruvg bristly explained 
my r^.U"on* for not btrttofqr 
fny.-anftvcr, and I flatter. 
jviir.bc fuiKcienfly farivfaaory to.all 

"' who k»ow tH^ charaaer and ge- 
pr'Jicob
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«Jr :Go UBsit>*otr c B, Jr. , . Ihe dlfbcththg public.'!
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fnoving ih- 

ortor of'

jcre not

P«ft*-*
' •: To tin Citizens ff TaiAct
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'& publication of 
laft .woul'd have 

I not lately 
. |e-;iifa. of by

tc» hiduce.a belief, that the fafts 
therein are ftrictly true—*Vlr» 

fay?, " vafwttiUMttlf-tkeiitiaiu afa'ttfa are-tit' • "*" 
Mr. 
in witUitTtojr tbt

fame WH, ;-^rtd Snowing ttiat
nate wouid not; pafs the bill Itf
form, 4 oonfidered the time afterwafds.-\-
fpent upon it as thrown awayi;«ttd felt -•• - »^—:::Hi::t:-*-
up great anxiety about nny aniehdi ^ -'.;,.<-.
nisnts.or provifiom introduced,in the' ;i'%.^ fe •••&. S T O PN, ;i<^-^
bill afterwards> but upon it's jfinil; ' ' . /, . v >T

voted for it, that it might TUESDAY Mansjj»c,tf^/.23, »8oo;

jjate Bearers 
mentabfe, >i>i4ivmi 
men table indeed. " 
>•* Whlt>plty kth» J. (I. 

were not appointed thfe o'lily" 
But party marters make nr«l> <rf 

pnopriny. or

>giv;e hi 
on the
&r, rti

ttom't

.promi

fed
<;' We can 
;^prityadert,

*~ibe

U>r Mr* flifefoBi-ibut fortuamieli fo* 
me, th«t yotts are publiihed) and by 

.;tlicfeit wiU'aptpeaFt that fo.far fmnri 
' of mine, I

and
regard to 

to pointed
Mr. Oibfun mentions irt 

publication^ there were liohfj but 
rh'j people of this county- when 
iicly .'.ifrrobkd together frcquertrjv 
prcfil'd a wiflu that the funds of 

fl»ould

t my
to epptjt it.—I hate thus 

. and accurate At>Wmehi _ 
fadis,- and hope every canoHiftfwillbe- j_ 
r,il man will read the'ftitowirtg e*ft*cli vcrnment 

.from .the votes and proceedings 
then fay, that I have 
and honeft Reprefc

that t>iir

ings-of plicit^ iatisfadlory affur- 7»*« G,/^™/^ ?* $
£L± 'ffl»>V.«H'*%&*• Of:• ^t^^SS

- hi^^atanqic Majeftyrfeuve ^ iift Seflh ^fe< >

'•TjAl
:m

'li 'i'f /"*J-/' ~ .l' !;-,?^f-':"'

#3

*•««*']

given noauthority^ com mi i

...z~ . — .--e> »—-- -- -- ---.,-, . M appeared as „.„„. ^.,, ,
but/as to St. John's College at Anna^ j^Ww/-i-*Gbldlt»brpu.gJP»»'»c. ia»

f«veral counties of the ftate therein
mentioqed>. be committed fpr a- f . 
mchdmeut? .The yeas an^ nays knowledge. (GiE; U» S 

calUd for,.;by .Mr. Cofttee, .... . :MI r -•- '• , ^
'k. • <* •• • A.V "fr r • % • ; * ' • • • '• . • - .».-.'

A/l rt«* *KllX**«fc - ' -- ' ••• "VW ' • ._ ~» • ,Evati. Uyi 
ry editor of the Sporting

arri extrcmctv 
political ciiflenrions ccmiln^
the happ;ncfs ^ the-'pe*%ile• •• •• "

tfiat

meut w;th\ regjrd' 
My opinion vthehjwas an
««»*<%1* _ , ^ _ ii*-%'^.li —^i. _.l_

Senateput ioto.fuoh a form that 
would probably pafs it, viz 
ing the bill, leaving it' to • .

_,^.. __. _ .,,.„.,,._... . toil Wathmgfon collette alone—then 
•. John's College ts'*a(ffourifhing fe- ajrain I m,adc the third.attempt in
in^ry'bf learnlhg, which is every roiinner following—^ 
.._ -.__:__ _.^. i^,'_, »4.r«n *.. v^^uSii ' D«»O «. «r\.« »k_ rriiinary'ot learning, wmcn is every manner renewing-*. ^ »h>ir k.nrtft <1

yoar tifrning-out trom twenty to^hir- Page 7i^«Ou the fecond reading tUe " > !' ^
tywell;fdiicated young rrieYi, whpWai '.bill to withdraw the Jiihds from niOl*e IDxep ,111 6rtC.
in 4 few vcars ibeeome ufervfl member* Wafluhfttoii ^nd St. tohn'scollies, all »i\» ™n (^A*~»*.

Quere i ft—Were yoii 
converfatroti which took 

- *4r. James Nabl| andik. 
Magazines, Was thegrcatcft before the,Eafton CoitrNj
hunter^ (hooter and fi(her of Anl^er^.1 was prefect. 
her tij^e. She kept a do 
ze otajricrs, greyhounds. & 
fpanicls i All excellent in 
their *

, -f
.i - '•r

M a few yews ibeeome 
qf locie<y> and be capable tillinj;'with 
honor atfd .credUitlm piiblic 'offices of 
tUe^lt-uc,, and is the ptsople of the

yw twit
St. John's colleges, all the confederate hunts dor

.ojf Maryland o/ the;irUL - '' •••• "--' • • •

as
ray cofidua; In a 
to thofe prefect.

• A. He did; We! advocated it' 
much ihtdrefted^in your'ftVowr. ; 

(^ ,^)ul 1^ join Mr, Nabb an< 
dcavourtofix the charge vn ,tae *-

5

current money of Maryland?grant- toas bUCCn of 'i&B
Jt . . .'.-I . . -» - "- .: - -i v -^ •,..* • .. • ' '-

.excellently on the 
and knew all out old 
ripr did fhc negle& 

the mechanic Arts \ 
a very goodyW/* 

ing

A. On the 
warmly with W

. , .
conttary^ he difputtd 
i^ Nabb; '

cftimHble a1 __^,
ry ; biit as tWBKa^f'^'Wn College the
ekfels ^julte'otrterwin.'-^ItJf refutation
exceeds not that of .a 'cbmmoh country- tftgatiift-t-Gox, Keri, Hayward fcc. c jS.
;xadc«y, 'the'^nefiH refulting rrorh'-86it WJMi deieriijihed in the'negative. . , .-
ir, are confined'wirt.in\4 narrow com- Page 77--" The bi}l being read fCHty yeafl ot age, was the

-- - > -r<?:^,!?£H^^K ^^"^L^^^.W*X& rtrefarti* her^ neigh-
lirhood, and

I*. fe-
i «the.r ?

pafs. 
it far

, 
e ,p')lic berteftt -de-s :i that tbe faid bin <lo 'pals'?' '

Had not ftri NabVi
rived fro,*^: TUc people thert may ,ye»s and nays being callwl for" by2iFnc>ofl* «»« »C^ . ^llhj ^ ̂hUJ taUB"*1' 
j l(Vy comp^^e^n^n of ^ ' ;|^^

1S2J£' ? ' "^^l^'r- eollkapieafe^tethem. 
S-^w*-i-Sprigg, ^jiynnj I>uvatt, «JP 
26. So.it was rdblved iu the^ffir

derive .. f jn the 
conformably'to the 

— 7*1 wiflieiS to" with- 
fr6m Wamington Col-. 

'lejje, but to continue' the, fatidsi to Sr. 
" m's; accordingly When.'leave wtts a-' 

j.t,t« h$*4focdTn theihonife* 'd'f <Tele;v 
Eikifor partrwijion td'brirtg in a bill 
* "*- Me CoHf&iVi| ftid^U | 

tjd^e the meipiierrio orih, 
ii» :.'3&it*ft. -*' tl*» v^' onc refpeflio

tnyfelf

!ra
ctsyod ffe-» r

the, , 
with tstk

; went up m this formii viz. 
Included in it, and

Front Halifax, Aug. 14. 
Admiral Parker has ar- 

froni ^England. A 
change it Wpe^ed- in the

A

A. I believe, your dilpnte iroi% ( f« 
confe^ueocp ,of a T*te you ha* givwi 
in the Afferohjy againft Colltges, and "'" ~~' ——••-*- any thing contrary t»

.obf, e/rt. v
Junr, 

e relucfchce in ba

two
ne

\v.ij, I h^d rcalflu to lietro the 8en;ite 
,t<foaid cbulent to take away the funds 
froiii .Wufhingtpti college, and Would 

bm ^Jtbe billw-

foe it 5 hence th«K it 
t w<i» far tahi^R th«rfjiiratt

Iwth itt ih*' biJl w*ni/in

idditlon tb the 
mg eircUmQancrtiy I wiH'tUfW 
a iaft which had1 efcapcd my recollec-
A *' ^J .. i« 4* •*-'-- s' •".--.•* • » ir*-AJ -• .- efcape the venomous (hafts ,of

ttalje in contempiktion.

f fupor,ted.

Sfe pkte 13 of ̂ c vote| and proceed.
kiTia—j' • i. C i.'^ u L— "V •_ ,'S'' ,'' T '•' vL* , T-«- j _. '^ ' . .of 1793, and yon will find this 

y, vfe^^^tt^tlbn tbe que|li6h. 
«^wMi>4t^lifaei*fetegiye ' 
*'iti a MJt «ftt^rted, An i& 
« an aft; entithd*r« An aft to p

a war ^*helftatt 
it c — ^y/" -ofinfolviU. States, which. ky whaf 

iis bjiett fo much talJcttf of ^"i^

^
{;
tt
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T EN
I <ha& attend at Kalfei) Kaa away Ir6m the

VenenVof an aftfor,the relief t*. fun--' infolWftl^debtbrt* There is-an- gether.with or without
hexed^tohU'petition a fcbedutc of ftockon '^contains do uot comply with

Friday^ the ift rnfr. a Negro 
--' named SAM, eighteen 

five feet two or three i
ce a:

ea crip- 
remind 
cr crazy

,. ad; t 
fthekt? 
ates ih"a 
wirYvefa-

H:ut-

CACU w iu» U«»K^II » «.—.—— — _. -v. , j; , .• Vr-^T * nii'iJl ' wore wnono uoi comply wun imsno- j^,_ -t^A*. . tr'j A* «,^,j . t •£~ 
L^operty bn^ath, as bylthe faid c«s of god^ land,u ohe halt.»ft t^i ̂  oiv<if bt foic the iSrft day oftfo- uZf^^F? L* * "'?'jsSi^d^t.gf^-aif^gK^. «fi^-i£^#i S1SSSS a-A'tSaftssAfc rt^^s-%* - -^KSsswssif SSStSS^r1

«ra,te aftdVt^tfnitedStates. It.U Cfacltfir4.ToWoj6ckcyi.Ciub <%?%**• *#*• . 343^ gg|'one o^k glS't^ ^ 
thereupon adju4ged and ordered.;that RactS tJ* ^ R°bert?v jutt. will col- the other very'much'SrUh 'svn • 
Jeappear beforj the ChanceUor> the Thurfday the Jth of OftobVt ^S , ^cond j .«"* **?$£ vhen he wcneoff he waslarae in*i 
Chao«rypffici on tie tenth^ day ot f^^^^9™^ tgH^ ^?"———, ^ ,..-,v-A^ SAM was lately brought rr< 
Apnl neTct, for, the: jpiirpofe ot taking .VA w"!^p «e» Cli^r-Tc^ili /** A^tL"thbfe-itittdbtw toHie fttbl&i- 'ford county, anct is tmacqdui 
the "oath by the faid att required,inr X'^-S^z TiJLj-'^'i** jb*#»r/th« ^U\. bettorOffice^ew for the, year anyroad tfiree fnllei from 
'^'^^^•^^^^^^^'•^^S^it' ^ ~^,'Hu *'8hte«" HuriaredV an reuoeUed to with many perfons of anyfortI; -fa that 
feaF*M*S»y. of this order^to be ^f^jgy following4 W coK ^e and fotle the^Atco^tt j and tu hard^oiippofc *h;/rou\e h* h* 
fnfertBd once in each of three fuccef- VJJ ^W^ uI°1,°_A*tf-£nTtool)' thdfe Who have not fettle^ their,|ees taken. FiveBonar*vwil!i* given if 
flv« *^|: 1lcto.f« thfc.tenthjay of Oc- Pu « « • •* ^ ̂ gr ^ ^ fti;lift year, ttfi partidnlarly infonh^d, takc«i up in this county, nqd iT qut <if 
tpbeu next, m Cowan's new^per, he J^-'f '^ for the nbr& nw« or'-' *h*1 ^ will jSot be Mulsed any the county the aBove reward, and if 
' e nbt»<» to frw-vCTWftort-,to attend- ^^^^If/-^* ^_./;;i!^.< ; r ; , lopiter, as nccefftty.will require fuch: bvumvht hort» ill n>nron»hi* rhato** 

the 
ttie!

fijr, their,benefit,-*nd to lodge- 
e^^ciwoi'i witbj^foftionths

Irom' the time of the lall publication* ____._.___.
' - ^^OTiCBii

to be taken as will compel the by 
•IAVEN Srfrr'- P*^0'*^^^^ nbt'comply with 
W W&Kt a*re£J ***'""l1"^ 1.^ J-'li ^ V"TSSasr.- ^if^tr-

brought home all rcofonable charges, 

Aug. 33'

^a^ei^y^Wj«|{lwid fort l^
v > j , - • t i-%.i ^ i ^i- jT-tiiiijfta** PT*-^ t° 1^%?4. Cuch part .or.|»artt th.ree yearr, be could not have beeai^ trader by petuion to JJH v^oto it may W dd«|sp»«m, oYth* faid ^r«|m and lands contigu- elected; but by tire conftitotipii no.

.... , *• In Writing, praying^the tnat I intend to otfrr a ptiti^pn ^thc out as may ^ neccffary for the ufe tKing eJtdudes 'the nr-eleaUm of th*
q^-an^fl; for the relief?6t fan- general afli-mbly for the W2|»â  and purpofe of tl)e f4id miHr.aOd ex* acting fteriff,,bur/a three year* fer«k*
.. .... ,,. T^^ js an- ry^jdjattlteir hexf-feffibnifofTOct,^ cutlng my delign as afofpfaid, , . iu -the office.—The gentleman who

iiVcdule of his of'mfolvency to re||lfe rne;fromcc'b« ;.,.. > ISAAC PtfRN^t^i' •••-•> - ° -
of creditors, "on which through misfortune I .am at Caroli*je.county» , . ! ii<TT
afti is required* prefent renUwetlUiva^ to pay. Auvr.
> tM* •Jtf»«l . ——-,-—— ifrr FIT f L * ————————-——————••——.-—————— •_ LB.ILtltL- ^••'•11 ••• IJliQ ' * ——" ••-•»• "I ••• - O -

he is at this.time, i6th 
tinle^Df paflSng that /TT^

i5oo. 6w

e annexed 
forty tliat
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The T AN*;YH R fc) hear 

&ASTON,
theoccupnfionofWilUam Atkln- 

For Terms apply to the fub-

rci* )idlds the office, having received 
hft appftuiti^fcnt ^after a pa>t " " '

the difqiiaUBcatipn; i

t urii tight t of tht 
electors, an# elected, they are "to b* 

: 
LUTHER

•''^4: -•
.>' '':»'•.:W;^ '

nejtt tor!"tHe purpofe of taking th? their '•-• '• • 
oat%h>y^Kefaid a& .required, in .&& .^ Obedient ftrvant, 
" A '"•" ^ his credifors; and"thtf¥jr w; ROBERT WILLIAMS.

>r Talbot ciuwry.

lay ot Seprem'ber, 
t, he give notice to his creditors 

4io attend on the/fecond diy of April 
&'Kt thft pulrnofe, .of recommending a

STEVENS-, . EASTON, 4th Aug. 1800.r---.- • .14 ' -..DearSir,--- ••..•••'<•• ••.••'••..•-•.
r- j YOUK favor of thjs inft. I haW jaft 
;ti ft teceived, wherein you obfsrve that mii^ 
Is irt :? °y ̂  the c't»zci»5 q»f Talbot coyuty aw

•THE SUBSCRIBER
URNS his lincere
tv prtiHt, and W

ular.lo? thei liberal,encpuragc- iinprefFedwith ;the 
he as c wi n - X011 niould be '''"

•ra

,jne of•. T • . i
tie difputed

ndfon pub- 
nycdrtrtuft?

beh*r«

»«it he has ra« with finca »i^ c^omr - y°u inouia De "rTniCIMif^rrr" IT 
mettcement in bafine& at fltis place, c'ection to the offlcetplllrlf,>et yoa 

'• ,' sindjK>pe> from 'the reduced pnces of cai^ndt ™d tlfet office beyrfnd the 
"tp diorit a, continuance of ""^"n pi Juiy next,, bein^ the peti0d

•>'• -f !»•••• ''••"•'- K~ v1 '• «•-«• e- i i *j ' ' —"~ ~~ ~~ — —:-,-• -.---- Mre|t ,«TUI». All; thbfcln arrears to him .. W*1IC" w?",c^lTlp',et^ 4 fcrfice ot thret 
f v .*.-. E' '. ^ trultee for tUelr benefit, and to lodge occupied by Mrs. EHzabefch Thomas. .i arc 'mdft ^eafh'eltly folicited to make yefcrt frdm wttw^nbf yoorfirft qua- 

'•^^.^'•'••iRS^!';>:^yi^ tl!e.^^^i-wi^f«-J^w : i: payment as IbeedUy as ttoffibic, his ""cation-, and you.r*- A - " * 
'^^^l^r^^^^oj^ ^Wu.SfEVENS. &Sances^taLittiriofh,rtC «J .thc.fiibjeet^,(rftbey rtia|l th^ fil} their diffent Trapp, «8th Aug. «Scp. 33 sw^ delay'. 

^^Tris'^g Admitted to the: benefit ^xtli^Ft^gl^ 0^1^^ ; S^L. NICOM

THA,T t^,CubSrib«r'hath oibttin- gafton* A"^ >^i^°» j ^--3* 
edtromt^OrphartVCourt o|, ; NUTlCE « 'theenjoyrrtcn

Reg. Cur. Can. Taibot county, Letters Telwmentary ^.0 . . . ^. • - ".; • ^.- ^ the term of rtuwyeari* to 
• - on the peffoual«ftat« of CkAHtas TS hereby, gtrert to att^^frfoni im «d frotiW i«»t eUciiwi. 

^ Ti^ov^.^y.l»ciank tew.<#Bo«heiter JL debt?d to, th« Cuf»fcriber for pro- ^M%£?Ctt, 
Tenements COO- county, dcccafedr All^perfejia baring pvrty pOrchafe^ at the fak of the efv yr< oMt j- 

talnM'ifi'tKe large brick building]-* dairos igtinft:', the laid deccafed,',u» le^o*1^^JMrV. SarahGoldibpfOiJghk de- ' «|»HO« 
Tlje HcHiii¥het^' "Swan r«ntetl*-Allo> re^quir^ IP wW&t tha iame». wilh thi "ceMBfK a^d^aaUorJw pvioai, indtbtw 
a conyentcirt Haufe for a Carriage- roucheh j$^fi~{W all .perfonl ^ teethe eftatai of f»d M»v Sarah 
Make*; now occupied by Elbeft dand indebted to, ^he^ iaia dtceaftd,, aw re-
« ' ** --^ • » ^K -•; -_ * .' ''«• .*» •*1 J_ 1 ' r. l-_ f_: T J! „•*.'_ - ' -j. '•- -'-» ___ i. 

pe4d*WR. For Terms, .agply to

^
fc:.'

^'••^/•'.
• ' 'V - ' H. •;>.;>;ji'^ ^t..:.^-

not admitting of tin-the? °/5 .««• HHjwtjr-l .apprehend, .that* ; 
0 Ihoald you be electtd, your title, to thV 

fiAML-.-MfCOTA ' Pffi« will b* is good after theiaiil •
,^fjoly.j "

to that period; and that Vour right%O 
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M *. J
*'

itlng highly.'
iticti you ft."' , ' •' ' >
ate arofe ?•

_ _ _ tlecealW, that on the
,_.™. .„_....„ .__rT/ - ijildfcd to make iranuidiate ^ayrnei.t iifldayofTOctobeir next> alV^ndsi
-^JBJIT. LLOYD ^iCGiLS, to\ the (ubfclpiber. *r+fa,>tfp pat- ^jmf accents..^pa^^wjUt^ 5 IN anfwtr toyttw tidti ^ifce^ith 
Ki-li1 A?t?h.ft!B-i? tb be renied on wbod> merchant, Eaflop, wbo » he«- be f»ed lot without driunftion of pcr^ lnft . 'm^^ yovdt/lreto be ioformeti 
[e 1f*M»*nt-where Swan liv'd a by^ empowered tp receive the feme. tonj- ,MM '^^ r,m^r „, rcfpectine, tliMuration of,, yourcom* " 
iranjiry and Stable, v ELI2A. TRQUfc-BtfMv ^ ̂  JOHN SmGLSTON, Ex'or. ^m6n iit ^e oF your cfec^Ji, 
«e^ii,iJoo. ..tftfi'., Cambr^gevAugv 15* iSopt r .,,* *«i^: .•! Mrs. Qoldlboroi^h^dec. '. ^bet wktr^tiJh " ' "S '^

-'••- "-^ - — ^—————- ^^tcounty; Sept. >, 1800. 4 jw tJ2, (houid >ou be
^'"E^s'^ertby gt»en that the flung *kc'ttou» and receive a* coromiffi-

*.,'. >. . -.!*•«• ' l'<%'-'' ', /. i-A^'^*. tllXlt MdBM'WlMkBA- 1^< J^ AJli. " J* ^. _'. ^t_ ^

U:f
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i run for, on the joth-of Oc- 

_ i«r'i i»exir> tf«sr R/^tand'fohie 
oourfe near thi$:pl«ce, the E»ftinr8ktr* Ftihw Citixtnt,
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; contrary t»

Iff?, Jfnnr.. 
wihce' in ba.r- 
W any

ibritsnt* of Worcefter county 
prefer'a petition to the next 

General Aflembly of MarylanoS for a •> tf you, 
public r<Md to a Undine and \o'" "

neve*1

ft* of
to
ray which WtS*

T.

Itbtffe,. mare or ^ 
walghr' agreeably : to the rules of' the ' 
Joefcy Club; and febjea ' tVtheir dl-fc '•'••/ - !J - 

y Order,

ExsTDrr,

..'- .
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Gntltmtn,

Eafton, ^plt. 16, I8oor 35 td
-^**

'""cSJ-'^H,
at T>ANi—- - ''J\i W|i

'f Wi3dN

"ONE T0G£tAk' RE^WARpT 

AN away from the fubfcriber li»

*» FRBE
VOTERS

/, ok tl*

Ceow Reward
V — PBRT;« 

AN away from the ftibfcriber-on fmall to 
the ioth of this month,''an ao^ on one hii,thi

ay, a rxegro Boy named TJ .........
'the af e bTfourtetn, and Jj friends to ftand as a Candt

«t*i .his t fear/ ftf afcald tor the ne«t fh*rilTi office, the election
Li 4^^ ii_*j.l_X.. 'J ^«. ' — JP'lL* * J^L _t *-*- •—*

by many 6f ii 
didate

cotnniente to

xiui IE?, v*»ic» ucrtuu, urpiNfii:wiK.oi ^mmps
_w- . ? _ Sheep-^Some houfehold of Kent conoty. deceafiitf/:

..,, ^tu^and farming utenfih, T)»e fon br^njmftB^faid /appr«t|ti
tefw*,!^ be made known on the'day ovmer<̂ (^hg)9earJNiW>.ForkBrl
offale. ••-v'^'•'•'>• "• v:7:'., l "" : ' flisll be intitledto.the

!tO-
v.it-»« ^ - .* •*• <r'—— * + , 4i^Wfe ^^ • r "*" -^- .w-——--"—----»». — -- -.j. .—- . ,• _. r . M kiJ'!L ^r ./ ,• • i ,. . :«.'*.• • ' j ' * '-t • ' »M «f«f/*>y«, . pienti<* boy by the name of EW An- hand*, but wto

Val««ble Horfej, Cattle, deiibn, orphan ftn^of Jatnei Aw^fijn Any p«rfon takt^artd ftciirm^fald knbwn to yoti in thit public • liiajtnen
. :» Jbft_ -_' ' . *^ •., / ' \ 4 "*.-' .'*»;• .« • rf«* Jiv> . . '. « * ' .M ijt*" < V ' i/if7^ ' i ^.,' • t • • — _ _ _ f ._ f *i J*_. >.tk_d. f -. _ •_ t- *._ _j '_A!. ... ' _^a^J ^*lllt41jt Y V^J^ •rf4%f\lU4^fl^hf(^k^b{'frlf^ t\r

.,.
FIBLD WR^CHT.

boy in any jajT, fi^ that I get,.
fluili receive the above reward ajid
reajE^mablit cbargei paid' if 1

'/AI&ES

, y°«r 
' tally, ac

iavot will be grate*

E»(Un, Aug

•.

l'<S
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about to o^clocltiA, M. Veni«pj, iron* Venice to M<$* ?* the Acadcm^ are "n'ow 'ia
I^r.6hene>( weotin* j^a

to the wel..**-kA ftrHfthg Arolfierdain and London.
Moft nations are wifely 
plyHg tnemfetees to

did not 
f>efore they 
leparate. routs 
preached, and took his 
in a convchici" 
Watch fop game.

•* •

• in T . —... w . «. . 4-. ,., .... .-..,.,... , • 
ton> dated the ^th inft; and foil, and fine leafons to
" Ihafe>ft rece^io- ?^^»vc H.Jj1"^: S^,1S^ 

" amdnV "

BLtiotf 
a Proicflbr 6f 

Geography, and Rhetoric:. EDWA»D
tlu»

;^ITCU in- --;.".--k.jpv,, . ' '• j - language, wnnng^and Anthftietit. ***%&'*
ft* horri- ** Wl** W>l graw,s like, tfee Butiintiltholn^lfufiOnlhtll^efol. I ^

Jme^ad dapped before ^ blc co^ira^y fo^
fevered a ruftling in a ere of 4e)r maftetl and an ^^ J^^f5 mthj tp,t«thfi*ch,othfr bJBLoffida- 4iM .^rr
tnick^t at no gr^diftince/ ^fiir^^ ._____^_ W¥^ ^^ ,^
but could ndt difcovcr the % Vaft number; of fiavet lit |J^aMnari|tb Ji|>ertyr, **„& f̂ \&< l̂ttedi<>*ti[f $mm ( ^
oijeft- th*toCcaW ^ ^, *

otUTftfters aind 
du4r ooftftanr

?V

. .. ; ,

who had iaUcn frtted >«at)y info 
, can be more ca- hanHlei, have been ici

fily inuginci than defcribcdj 
i( it wafi^Poreer! hifi relative!

his friend i his fi(Ufr« huf- 
bjind lay wekering in;)ii« « 
tftorelcnd the cold hatidpf
™. Yi-**.'l»',wll4fc ••<•- •' i •/•'!._ ' ~C**U ~«U'al up-; alter a 

to tkft

e Umied States 
unis, in a letter to a ing—Enq«ii*«< MB.

peTm«WWanc« tnd c*rc> tr«mde>th* 
^ . irtjittttiohrcapabk of ftfWlhfatf tS 

advantagej of education Whtcrr can be' 
reaf(wit%ttpea«tfrorti it.- ftlSuftJ 

U, t» hftWweri fee obyiei^tf^tfetinmtii.'* :*i£.- *--*iriU labor im^W^te^Wein-"
qniejfcccs until a fultable buliaint'• JA. ^-.' **.'

. NS 
li«fih'8 ipif- ip"r-t*i«oo.

hav«
letter that the 

Tunis arelow—
hufbind, and eight children the copfular houfci are; one 
of a i^der and ifeaitftoite ex^|non---thcy ate (fd«i

three to four 
and well built.

SAt^M^ tbk Y*) A*g,^ ricin houle j« the largeft it ******* ^.^ r f> ^ , hand-* *h wa£* mw*lt "b!°ui ««o>«»W"
™v.W». ?; % l%in - 2-™: ^*tionr th< wmtirtderlpHeavy tWberi 

. lomeit. it l» vfi^VltOneg ^itha tottaftt'thoiifcahtfbut-houfe^
aiftinih from the ^g^ttfei„one, r£f™W«Jd»^'TKif^.S1"' Si-r/'SZ*^ 

Mt. WlUard ^heney, ^ h^^jittd twent^ieet by^^|^^S!^^

which -they, 
cltoust and

"iher
•rUe
*«J*ifiS'{

^4they earacflk can
<,» r^f uport aH geneTmu'minds to tfflft thttft 
>-6rf i»Uhtfc«irMMl>tlort«i i 4*M \
^ • - «fca»*etfclkJ<»rd% :":" - :,> > ^11- l 

P.B^NSQN, "

___ w<w//w/3»«pj4-
tSU town, wrt defjSending filiy.MiU ol ftone'artd y»eft ; irf<^^^5»i^»•''?, ^Hl^*^**L/iffi'
hi, w.l». o«,more W^**^** •*»f^P^^^I»,^K ̂ ^^^^'. 

in depth, ia ordfp to conftrafl&»n* b»t ithai IK> '- - ——- - ——— •--••
butket Irbrn thttnce,

. 
Jceuof the bottom^ the acu}

n apO.^m, aace was, m 
art inihnt, ired about •j

The neighbours , 
foon collefted to 3fy UwyWithrae 

,&* body, as til iuppoied interprejier,
" •.'uVi-v. • • ' « • •»! V • ' '•• -""-'''vV '-!• ,*«V«; dead. But on 

\frprti ipme, that 
i f was pofli blc. >he; might • he i
ft.st.ili*.e^i^;fe*t^^orK';! 
with cati tibh, by digging.at
iome diilance roitod the tipn j
\vcll^'cirefully keeping the W« /j
centle the higlieft, to pre- a few days fince I got thro' .-rhe
tenf the dirt from falling inv, with ;tl>f bufiae,(f olmy he* Ktcki

1 V« •.^ k. • . "' "di <tls *» *" iX1 A < I / *^.» • M *" ~

room| ^fcich tfcew'» « ««*
on the.-ftoor of^ fr»»4««';ti«.Wr«f'ft, - -,- ; - _, ._.............., .... . ..,.. . ... r
A^MM»> r : ^Ji«> ' •^^•'•bc»eiiiarfcew>tiiw *$&*&*&no* tb 'fji'^r-*L.•^''"'it>^ST*L " •'" ftory, eight -Of ^uab^^&w^ft^^i^^^^^^ /i^-C.*m«uj^Mftr.««a^,
th> Other COW' fi»c ofwfcfcll^in itt prefifrit natoral -^unM *i**ik*r"

«<Mr^«|F '^S^^,^^'!^^^
t Of a y#*rtg whjK^«^ tnd^^ Wig1>«i:<mnuA. Jn U 

pm Biltimore* 
tdd a philof^t* 
has agreed i^ men

:fro* 4^e^ fix huitumtiittd. ^^Vb.r.w J* ^^SSMTar 
•piftim tiUhd, t fiwffi ^ of f^^of^^^^^^ffllT^ f"

^ahodt «tn •«<•» Aff i»»11 *1«." l_" ' *" r ;'J«"«»«TrJKT83l.
S^ffi Peflten^ i ^ Aug; |8bo. 

thji

in about fdur' fctt of him, JJivao*
they 4iiH«^3r* heard fcim
caHj and wi;h great fier^ Mr,

" "">; bef>f,^e to€ol, RobertHar-' ' '

e*<L*meo»*

>*• toj

*» 
it*
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SEPTEMBER 30, jgoot (No. 537^
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Sept i*.

« Hide dtrtaed the coirefptnu tion of Royalty, and tht joy of tht 
cknee, and al» At »eu«rt from En. people at tht downfall ol the Ri-

were addreflW to 
«a

«
'&NnVViift»ff. port

irihtinffitii. 
Hwdtrpble in-
taisii^iSiflto^
*nbojeAe<m- ,
•jctnmclf lofi-

f, bU c« 
at<h« date. QI

they co*t*ui fa»\
kte> hate, hitherto ef» 

J*iUnrt of t* Baton
Kwa. Th*f <P 

tht
Dnationiohbc 
7 eatncftty catt 
i to tflUk tfattfc ,
.... ••:,•". •' - ,:•$•

FALMOUTH, July 30.

jh^rttt. :£EW*^**p^ the^er^p^ntf <^I 
M^'Siltt^ Moor^frPetl^-,»n^

nia, with
&?**• ^r^ s*ra&fc5ME
3BC3JS frTat^aStf6BS^.esL?saiB
i^SfcfettS:

«m*i4^*d\>wntbtirifoli.

ritmt wtpbrof their
the deceimt of o.r foreign fo.,

, all well t 
in Ion?; 7, (h* fpoke 
hip Martha, cipraii} 

for BelUltoret

Ml

Tbtvntatrii
. ij, r>.. » -f'

which
peron, under the. 
Tbe foraatr lita

France."
* ATTEMPT ON BREST.

K The Committee rtf«he G««t- fblpi of the line,' I fngatVj 
»)  w«re fiitty con»i«r*d of *bt ne- <u^t*r, eorowinded by «w Idmirai 
tkfftf of having a Piiaxe tOht MaMri», and having bn boird tht 

of rite Royal Army. Tliejr 1 Ruffian ^qopi.rl^ornTna; 
upon lb«t tneifore M the oa< lane. Tbia lett wUl 

bkb could fftdire Ttaeeefi ttt fraltit thi fi ft f»|r wind, 
ic tatft i bat the Coaot d'Artoii ' , w^.

the intreatirl LONbON, Aog«4 i. 
re MUHftifd to hiw)| tad the . Wt ltd night rcreivtt1 by t

«MH(h ho *ado to >bt Pirii pipvre to ine ^'tjtb u!t.. Tbt>
,,.... -   . of «tgbcfwloh 
 bat he fliould arrive ctlret n«H tht fmiHift H»Hr 

th4f Wtre reatff to re. any ont of thenU^ertAiJilf ot pa- 
« » eei»eh»w* hi Brl§. per* which baM eiwne « our Hantfa*

 Thefi JournaU ire eompletelji\$

at
fJNte to »«rch the

.
of tht Ibytl *rtkl*i copied /ro« tbe 

German ptpT,j4 |n
date from Vienna i» tha

no
f^*'bc*tl«i*t ^-V8 foVtii'.wtfi' to ht ready at nn leigttt  »  are not a^le lo fay wh«ffitr rhrir 
tbeFirftCp^lStd, ftofliBrtft. ^ ^. -filnct it tbt rtf«li of

oamtpaon* 
, ba**e«n t«p-

tf natloru,' 
the oActc

of nftofing Roy»Ji\
tp tht txecutioo ot *b»i» e4» bearing, Jajfe. Ofdare* SgfW bf '' It ia probAblt thejf tell «i aH t 

,vctd to (be fe4* the Mmiftcr, and eddteflW to rfa« kaof, wbaa tiny ft«N thai "
ahdrea;defir- St. Ju>ie% hel, bed

Mirtiaef 
i faint afid 

the tnwrtf th^cao b 
thrtatcrta.de* when they..  

at the fceorSrtd^rfttitfUM/imtiofornv »tl U to ht the AuftfUn 
W^fti log tn4m Uttt thtf (hdeld be >tt ^hobroi

at thebWd tf tA>rt>4 placed by tbret tbovfand t<0opm,of PoUfiieianl >i»h^ tHaeh
the line, wbt weft aeltantiog by to tbt ftyle |i 
fercod if»a»thtl, tiona fp«ak Of eleh o*h.r, 

«j. Tha Telegraphi weft tbhe pleaftdto hear^ that we 
tboCo«« bor^vtoentofftlt ttM
I ftarti id with Pa»l«. , /  lart«;*imonM toward! the 

4. Ott rb> ^ijr ftthiWiufnt to r»ctpt Jo one nftciaUethr, In

ttft; 
ir 
or

itiona of a nmn» 
citiwni

bo 
»9«

aaw»»iawj|a»f i w .eawjv^neaL  * * I .A ^

r^^^^iani ^^w^p.^rt..^^ *:
rft that tM proof! and^ Ww ̂ t ^^d ,tti»er »fonaV ^ or>ai fa^e date M Mi Utter,

. pafteodlttiabf teeani idf the J»ttN the night ftll, »nd the ibrce rhou- that ibe Decad«Ire the 
' ' - - ^ -   «%* dtefftd jo the RepvblicaA nhied ttoilltetl lo >Kt

tret- t*«<f, Wo4lda»rlte»tBrt» at nf I

thti awvriMT.wi nw aavpwnw» ,   » TW  *-«»  
  Tht.e*e«heti wbo coApoM Jl&lfiWB

r ho fit,
I will 
r, and 

ackaowlodfta*

onthw
Oi'the prMtipftl potii txp^aed io The prtfeot ftita o7' th'o

. ,. '5; I* «"» to have bWi anrt*«ni Centlnrhtt^beVcbmpehftt^ bjf any
a t. Hide »he oMer^ kno^v In alty» 40« InWfi tho p^wehafcraV <«d hy ighili h> the Engllft terr, 6the> intettfjKtn*!>tMt c|n b| oS.te^

fteUeiSw^^t^^ ^ttwi* ^J^AWftlkii Mhth«*i H.IIT^W** / JTW ?*MlW
~iuHUrTPPIandNni.nl* *Wt« itvlhtif ri(|hlt. 1 »f tht Rofal Aro>T; pftfc"

V^r&LSi ?oirft« of ewnfe. <4 9- ^ *§»**»  * ***  W ^iWU^' weft to>ei f,o«
^^tMhTeShfLlo.^!  »  PM»n »^f *w* «^fc^^ grtfe, rhtKec'«l*ytl
S!w^^JS.?i%n ChtttMet Jo.h^f. -' : -LV^^;ife;.l!«tm «eif fo^ltt hten IW»6 '.h> M.pl^ erf «fc. M..
-_-*j—%•__ ^*^* »«'Th» in*«nteetfy ttw*v*ntOT« 

confidijKtoXthjt „ . T 
•• «. FtctanJ, who dtmi ^o hdt

fhf inftant tht Prlo«t

ttt. w^ow l^etcbkr

. 4l '"iv"T^
Jiean Pdjle 
the fplet and 
rectlved.«M

tlti «T«HfW .iitotL.«..

MonTtaitr
it.^oo R»fi»oi wtre pfiht PrwehJ N4*yi appeeff _. 

hwl tht wnid hetrl tnoiher addr«fi t» the f*me Minifter 
lifto/ tVtcaele. Mttnithite a fingte eoi»- on tha firbjea o^ ^. F/if Hra at 

'«htv Md tM»der in ohief if fra and lend wal Denkhk-N«ji^ and Barfw Mtr-
. ' . '. ' A • i .V-i'.. "**.' j i **;•''. m, ritt * •«-'.•». , , « _• w • — ' '

to haeo fttejMfceted all a.thority, boil, ^aet hrt«r4ppotn<td _
**4<om*MtiWi powwr. larlof St.ti ta ta4 wfinn* J?«p«rI-
.   « I^e-*?|« 4milin/*eeir^ a***!. '. . '.': : '  '.  ' " ;
CwUon art dertloptd In 0>epU«. Qtnr^al Too>th» hu bt»A »»

t9111!^^ 1̂ * 0^ 
fttr Sttrtordirtafj In

-,*•
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bindoned will be kept in v**, tht ufted to ht»e i greifet" predileaion an account jconfifting of*
more orderly will be exdtedrttf ;d«W in favor ofhyiiCprofeJHBoh than Mr. items agataft Mr. B^fecjueftin* B||
tion. and the pious ertcpu^wed irf Jeffei$a r*ftlftate of Virginia is the to get that account allowed, ̂ ndthen

—— , .* their piety. He will in faA, h* fT" onjyL^ne in tKe Union,, that ever I to give a judgment for the balattce—
A Serious Addfefs to Democratic Me- tg w// d ^ a ^^^ •&* ̂  fr h£ve heard of, the legislature of which Harrifon then went home, and I en-

' ~ wll. T ,' hM toterfered,with. theliberty orpro- deavouredto get the fuitfettled in a»
But will a Deiftbe a" terror to/Pilne petty o?;a^Hgioas fociety. There amicable way, and remained under *

Callenuer,* an effort was^^e to wreft from the hope of getting it fo fettled,,wthont*v
.+:.^.'.i-±^ ^ .:-_•. tij^-^aiL'.—^j.^ an(i tnere jury trial, till a day or two before the

>eifts were at the court adjourned, thei\r fir|dijig,tbatMr 
B. would not allow Harrifon's account* 
and knowing that Harrifun and hi»

! is much,ex-,; ceivedit tplbe^niy duty fopner thait 
M acYof To* ' give up the icODuft in bar, tofemove

m- > /•j-.-jJ' •«.!_'._

thodifts* and particularly to Demo 
cratic Methodiit Preachers——

»'..* ««» r>u*i B TiA** or Volney, to Duane orF*H,cvr-C»*uT, A K., ortoyotim^^JWWIrtv-fiW?^ Church
I beg leave to addrefs, ,}<«$< upon n^g j Ev«n: fupppf»ng: him>,to bjfr:n. is no dc ,_ , _

• fabjcft of greafimpprrance to you, roail tolerably correct in,:his own mo- bottom, of'.thisb;uttne£, They had
•s'd to me, and toourcountry at large* rality, fuclt infattionscharstaers will ai±:endiig^'to bring the Baptifts into- ..„ .:,j; . ' „ 4-, .t,-.._; L .^ ̂ L—^IX. .L .i.-i_i^ ->]£ then to fix upon the,m witneffes- cctuid not then be got up ia

ante of {b'nefarious an at- time tcrhStvip the caufe tried, I cori- 
h hiipower.and iivftuence,Ta?ft.'• te*nipi;. : " But Mr. Je

deluded, /K d£^tffld^>fiitf^ -..--...-... , , 
tour view fome cbtiuderations, which jn this, coun/rji, and reduce it tea leration in Virginia, Toleration has his cauie mto the general court, and 
I cannot help thinking, will have fcene^f idobt^ afri blwxk^ by^thatwaw to give hW »~ chanoe 
much influence upon men of candor, rufe the hiftory of France for fome the Deifts, until their plap^Wexe ripe of proving his account, if he could— 
.ndwhofe minds are open to [Mxtuf-^ tlnfe Sefor'e tne revoWrtoh :brc4e tot/ for'^ttiohi- ;Tnii rli^r*lhi' ^cirfeV'itf Judgment or trial Mr. B.~wa» entitled 
truth. and you will find that the Delfts, by France. But when they became con- to. * ? ^

• You are1 oppofed to- the prefent ad^-^jfe moH hypocritical and ihfimiattey^ -KWeWih: tflffif b*hi7ftr%hgfh;-t;hrr:toon When-T informed HarrHon of-the 
miniftratlon of our government, and arts, had obtained ,th* control over - formed an^eftab\ifhflient, und one too removal^ he feemed tp f ._ 
jott wilh.Mr. JcfterTon to Xttpercede. y^e Literature1 and Politics 'of tbe Jtrtalytxclttfi^. 'THc&wodld'nbt'eVeh \tisfietd.i.At the Apri^-generaf 
l^lr. Aiamsin the prefidency. Your country. And having at laftjgot the allpw Chrtftian MijoUters jft live in the Harrifon attended^ and it 
ffc^foiivy°° &y» are °^ a ^*JP°US na~ power into their hands,^heybiiFtheir fame country withffiem. When.they inconvenient to him, as 

.'•tare. |,t i^ on thifrground tUcn^ that fch«roes in motion, a,od chriftiahity of could exclude- them iiniho othet Way, attend court, .renuefted me to r>MVS - 
I purpofe to-meet you. lam, per- <;oqrfe felt a iacrifiwj. ,-At :prei«nt«j tbiylfontlbera to eternky!by hundreds* a reference to Mr. B'. or any amicable 
haps, as little cotfftefted with g^oyejn- you hear of ho deiftical publicatiof^ for my P«W part ^heyeforA^'th^nk. pbn I might think proper, obfctying 
ftt&ftaianyof yo.i.: I p*y my 'taxes Bpr are..y<pui^chpefterexili witiH^eitti- tJMfeJU,^ttk^eafoti.tft..w?preUeqd *stf"' at th*'feinfe'*ime, he wa*s mlfinif !•' 
ChetrfiiUy. I hgld rib office, .nor am Cal opinions. Thefe nifin Wf», .kti»«U « 

/I in a;fuiiation to bold'an offife, un- that this is' not thei 
der any adminifti'ation. ramintcreft, fome;6f tKen*^who we _ 
rd however, in the fate of my-country; to be' avbwc3 en"emies' to' c1 
its," welfare/is deaij to my heart. J am now pretend fo havfe fome'nveWNaL t . _^-.u^ ——^™ «* »r.,-»k. for ItAhey'Sre afraid1 of

their m€hfate of 4 fiifgje?'
confegiHxrtlyy on this fub>a, tHey are ; doHrt*hi»t^txfi«pa»H»ir from tne'b&d, 
as /tlenVM the. grave. Biit * "
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wufe, hayfl dtiucd. it again ft the ,a^(cate their diabolical 
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iUit» ! that ^;man;*who difbe- beVn txpefted; tnai *" 
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* •• ..'"'^- _•'u »_"ttl-"6j

>«-«**» B
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heaven, nbt ;Woe alloweoV-Nbthlrtg was them 
l- - left1 fW;%» ^trt'to try the" caufe or ebn- 

tinae'irto slnother ternv—There btftigi 
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being-IduA^brried with bufin«ft, it 
w« niwJJr »gf<*d that tbis 
be

*b.
•"•**' :^-^

tainlv, ^rhat 
alluded, to, by

pairs nb'regar4 to'tHe'S^byit^ .'nqr is 
iwerfften at publifc wrtrfhrp',, is a Diift.
*• 'Oft^'the other hand, yoir muft know; ^ .,._,__... -,,..,... , ,-...-,. 
from the wrkirigs of'Mrk Adams that who uudirfland^their^buhnefs'fo welt _„_,_,„ -,..,.^ ^. 
bave b---en in every One's hands, that as' 1 trie Deifts'" gpnefaUy- W They pubUthed'in ti\e I* 
he'Ua.CKrUtbftby'profelOdM and I hiigbt cbnfign them ah;d thefr dob-' fighatur^e ^ " J-' 

no doubt, .bat you have hekrd tr1neir to hell. "But that would neither flot been 
ifie and conUuft,. to coit i 

and as 
as mpft

^.w.. me^ttyeii;'to "afjt ,ypu, whc- 
tVer'ybu Wputawtft1 toTive among de- 
lffs f rir aiiion'g chHftIans?-2whethei' 
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the precepts .of«Th*< Gpf-t *• • *•«..-_._j .«_,

„ „ ne*er ap- 
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for tfie fiifevlow eVpfanation plight take th* lotodolljfrf WHi

ha)rtHheir fcnlirtgs,. nor confute their «f Jacob Gibfony who particularized in my handi, & thit he OiouH 
opinions. /. ^^e " ^Ilie chju^e at the Chapel. »^
-. Befidtf, can youiexpecl^tbabdiviWfe , day before the pfece madt? its 'appear-' dny expeft^d to -receive pivMairifi»»> 
providqpsieiWiU.lflMle^uppn^laiKl u»- i^eiiM^Jac]BlJ<Jibfon"rt«erep^ 
dcr the management, p/ VnkHwtt/ broodht forward the'abOMe cfttrgc/a-ntf as .l^coold poffibj(jr ggt it. ,

arc,.weH.acqxi^inerf wvthv 
tqry ,pf the Jews.. XOM, \n$ 
Ohde^ the government pf.gp. 
their nation flourished1 j Hnder^ 
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Mri»MyX«.»^» *^«nrfM »vw

pel; or futh as were in 
*' hut ten\npral. <onfi[de/4j

Jamc« Nafcb to* prove it-i-
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td what he faid* Jflfepjh, Har* We iudgnVent^ after M "' ~
)*, had toVl hin> as a ^/<r*fc--UUt,tt» warmth, bemg agreed or

iarriSon had told tjw ftm<? ..tff&ilif; ****, 90 Wednefday or Thwrft
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^•n'^ir <'-Vt»T't -'',»T i L v .^.. *>—^_a:^^».. ^ '/. ..j-*ri«ered
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.of^hfrGpii But the Democrats haW*co«tflVe<| thb\igVt htrn^f at liberty :tofell U too day, the day before
fl}$*[*d *y t«alarW'youwith.rheiwr.^a.vreli- ^Froip^afbregoini'^iVcumftances, ia»ufedM«irtt)a*t<
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thai* the t*t now brou^t't&Sfrrft me. 
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fear them not^I
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rot?tot " -^^ ' ^
ytcrian«, wpvld foqa 
\ft it, Suppdfe, the 
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titfc bm «re*ly. . 
At Cltfifti«^«s ycai uld-ri flatter 

re, honorablr 
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' ihe, and ISouthern 
Nor^pijWit, W 'left aWbrtl 

B«ptift or oBi,' ^
< -J_ ^

lou^ant i^ .b^is atreiidiince oil diylhe 
torW/ wlH ̂ n^t Vijf' e.iwtnt>le. ̂ ave a

fc-c- e f . * '*' v* •-.**rbefuf- tpp«lrfqr

"tHeJiApJStat&n
i-.tt--£ W^th^SpfFof 

t pMA^tfen^t/iifr, * Cowan, aA«l
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catidn 'to *md#by a>titlon t* thfp to JfcthioK *h?ftwrfJ&eneraf AffeirfWjr t ideaj^h. of th>4a« %riff, Mr. Cox, may 
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kX MOfcNlNp, S<5»/V 30, itpo. his property onoath,Ias by1! the
»;. .';• \i' ' i ^ - ^.. aft MnMquir«U thfthinceactfina*MT ;••• :!* ; / .u ^^t^^^S^V^

, otf Tburfdar evening lift, is at ^his time» •^
.-*• M'^:p4kM,th*'|lev» Mp.Bowie,Mr. Govert- «f P*ffinj* . . n . merchant, of Bnltrmore, to S'ate.and of jhe Un»

»td«fton,of talbot ebon, ^^bl^^^ bead of ,._f_ ,,--___,
Chancery Office on the tenth1 day'.aC ^entre-Yffle', and 15" frdm Eaftoti, w*

* '.. »' ' *• *» . ..!*,_. V^ __— *JL _ _ __.i«.W * . ^ fc A 1^.2 h. Wtfk** * < M I f. -it ! M*jJ M ^£

.•»• .^^ t — rr-.-i•-.-!— ~F-.?.r.?--.>. for- an acV ; be cbhltuutignifty vlcfted at the he*t 
OfcjfMn- '.•( Wihfolvenpy in hisj favor, that there- election
'*****•* ^by what? hehas; raay bee<jually:dmded r Mr. Cox wj&qualified, ajid.acied as 

^u$bngall his creditors*) :v;*t?« f,t";- tihtrifF.fomeT time$'had he lived, and 
_ ^'^^A^'STANEpftBlv. ,,,]fervtd in the oRTce'jiHe whols of'-«n« 
"" :ervcbi|htvy^ ffept.'ti iaocf." three, years, he Koylti not liays bten 
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jjT.a .^ ; County. ^rrffi'tc^'oqltln^eaSi o^'three'fuccei'-, bo^iSp, acres of exce^en|i jneadow , 'takfenMctty1. 
T. BRtJFP, pmtuT, five Weiits b^rt^Ktfteiith'dayoPOc^ land. v •••" •'.• \ 

PSipo(e8s40/be ac Centre- tobwtie^ i« Cowan's newfpape^' ^———^. T. WEDIMTRANPT. ^ rnrr>, ,
Hn^tnS? w^w&o^ 'ffSffSl''5S' S^o^S CheltCr-T^^tkC^Club -^f^T'f. ^"^
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. * • f* k.' ' r - >*« • *«si v ' > »»*„ . ._:' _ * • .*_ _ /** l'- •-••;'• :•».' -..•i*> • iiA. .* _ •. ...
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